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From left, McLean High School sophomores Amelie Van Tol and
Alena Sheehan compare clay bowls at McLean High Thursday,
March 1. When completed, the bowls will eventually be used
 to raise money for Stop Hunger Now at a May event.

From left, McLean High School sophomores Amelie Van Tol and
Alena Sheehan compare clay bowls at McLean High Thursday,
March 1. When completed, the bowls will eventually be used
 to raise money for Stop Hunger Now at a May event.
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News
McLean Connection Sports Editor Rich Sanders

703-224-3031 or  richsand8@aol.com

By Victoria Ross

The Connection

E
ach child who comes before Judge Thomas
Mann’s Fairfax courtroom is loveable and
vulnerable. There is the precocious three-
year-old whose parents are drug-addicted.

A seven-year-old boy whose mentally-ill mother left
him home alone to care for his infant sibling. A 12-
year-old girl whose stepfather sexually abused her.

Last year in Fairfax County, there were 500 similar
stories of abuse and neglect so severe they ended up
in court. And while each child’s story is different,
the one thing they all share is: the adults in their
lives broke a sacred promise to take care of them.

“When the Court gets involved when there is abuse,
not only have the promises been broken; they’ve been
shattered,” said Mann, Chief Judge of Fairfax
County’s Juvenile and Domestic Relations Court.
“Broken promises are like glass, and [these children]
are surrounded by it, 360 degrees of broken glass,
and their feet are bare.”

Mann gave his remarks during the Feb. 21 swear-
ing-in ceremony at the Jennings Judicial Center for
a group of 16 newly-trained volunteers he calls the
“promise keepers:” Court-Appointed Special Advo-
cates (CASA) volunteers who make recommenda-
tions to the court on the best interest of the child.
Volunteers submit a fact-based report to the judge
based on an objective investigation involving social
workers, county attorneys, teachers, etc.

CASA VOLUNTEERS are often the only adults who
keep their promises, Mann said, and their objective
reports are vital in helping him gain insight into the
child’s circumstances.

“Imagine going to bed and you wake up on Mars,
multiply that times a zillion and add it to infinity,
and that’s the quantum of despair. CASA’s make that
Mars landing possible for these children,” Mann said.

Lisa Banks, executive director of Fairfax CASA, said

volunteers are the constant and focused voice for
abused and neglected children in court, and the only
adult working exclusively as the child’s advocate. She
said volunteers work to ensure that each child is safe
from further abuse and help obtain a safe and per-
manent home where that child can thrive.

“Every 38 hours, an abused or neglected child in
Fairfax County is placed under court protection,”
Banks said. “These children need advocates to pro-
tect their fundamental rights. We are truly grateful
to those who choose to give their time to these chil-
dren.”

Fairfax CASA, which was named “One of the Best”
area nonprofits by Catalogue for Philanthropy 2011-
2012, has a reputation for being a critical compo-
nent of Fairfax County’s abuse and neglect cases.

“They have well-deserved reputation for being rig-
orous and objective,” said Sen. Dave Marsden (D-
37), who served as Superintendent of Fairfax
County’s Juvenile Detention Center and Chief Deputy
of the Virginia Department of Juvenile Justice.
“CASAs are technically volunteers, but these are
highly-trained, highly-qualified volunteers who are
passionate about what they do.”

According to Banks, many volunteers are well-edu-
cated empty-nesters searching for a way to help chil-
dren.

By Alex McVeigh

The Connection

T
he Greater McLean
Chamber of Com-
merce welcomed their

2012 Board of Directors at their
Winter Gala at the Gannett
Headquarters building Friday,
March 2. The 11-member
board, as well as Chairman
Merritt Green, First Vice-Chair-
man John Brough and Second
Vice-Chairman Marcus Simon
were sworn in by James S.
Cheng, Virginia’s Secretary of
Commerce and Trade.

Cheng mentioned that Gov-
ernor Bob McDonnell has
named 2012 the “Year of the
Entrepreneur,” and will be fea-
turing entrepreneurs through-
out the state on his website.

“We’re going to go around the
commonwealth celebrating en-
trepreneurship and making
connections across the state,”
he said. “I hope there will be
many entrepreneurs right here
in McLean that we’ll be featur-
ing.”

Green, who is beginning his
second year as chair, said he
wanted the McLean Chamber to
become the “most dynamic
chamber” in the area.

“We educate our members,
we have to put on excellent
educational programs for our
members so they learn how to
prosper. We promote our mem-
bers, we need to network for
them and provide opportunities
for them to meet with wither
businesses and promote and
grow their businesses,” he said.

“We have to take a leadership
role in advocating for our mem-
bers. We must look and work
outside the box to create oppor-
tunities and synergy within
McLean and in the greater com-
munity.”

The keynote speaker for the
event was Willie Jolley, an
award-winning speaker, author,
television and radio personal-
ity. He said, “The chamber,
they’re my type of people, the
people who are entrepreneurs,
taking risks and reaping re-
wards,” he said.

Jolley recalled a blow-up
punching bag that he had when
he was a child, and no matter
how often he and his brother
tried to sneak up on it and hit
it, it would always pop back up.
He said business leaders could
learn from that attitude.

“Life is going to hit you and
knock you down in business.
You’ll have people who won’t do
what they say they’ll do and
other challenges. But you have
to keep bouncing back up,” he
said. “Because eventually life
will leave you alone and find a
wimp it can keep down. But
when you least expect it, life is
going to come up on your blind
side and hit you with everything
it has. Those are the moments
you have to look down deep
and say, ‘you can knock me
down, but you’ll never keep me
down.’”

More information on the
Greater McLean Chamber of
Commerce can be found at
www.mcleanchamber.org.

Chamber Welcomes
New Board
Greater McLean Chamber of
Commerce hosts winter gala.

James S. Cheng, Virginia’s Secretary of Commerce
and Trade swears in the 2012 board of directors for
the Greater McLean Chamber of Commerce Friday,
March 2 at the Gannett Headquarters building.
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“Promise-keepers” advocate
for Fairfax County’s abused,
neglected children.

A Voice for Children

Fairfax County’s 16 newly-trained court-appointed special advocate (CASA) volunteers
raise their hands to take the CASA oath during a swearing-in ceremony at the
Jennings Judicial Center in Fairfax on Feb. 21. From left, Diane Brody, Rebecca Burke,
Susan Chibnall, Susan Evans, Lynn Foster, Anne Havlovick, Lauren Janik, Sheila
Kinderman, Patricia Larsen, Peggy McGannon, Denise Hall, Alicia Richie, Kitchy
Sawets, Ann Sherwood, Joanne Shumpert and Nicki Watts.

How to Become a
CASA Volunteer

“Volunteers listen first, then they act,” said Elisa Kosarin,
associate director of recruitment and training. She said vol-
unteers get to know the child by talking with everyone in that
child’s life: parents, relatives, foster parents, teachers, medi-
cal professionals, attorneys, social workers and others. They
use the information they gather to inform judges what the
child needs and what will be the best permanent home for that
child.

“You don’t have to be a lawyer or social worker to volun-
teer,” Kosarin said. “We welcome people from all walks of life.
We are simply looking for people who care about children and
have common sense.”

To get started, Kosarin said prospective volunteers should
attend one of CASA’s information sessions. The next informa-
tion session is Saturday, March 17, 11 a.m. to noon, at Burke
Centre Library. For more information about volunteer oppor-
tunities, or general information about CASA, go to Fairfax
CASA’s website at www.casafairfax.org.
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News

By Alex McVeigh

The Connection

O
n May 31, the com-
munity will be in-
vited to McLean
High School to se-

lect a clay bowl, fill it with the ice
cream of their choice and donate
money to help feed hungry people.
But on Thursday, March 1, the
bowls were just one-pound lumps
of clay, waiting for dozens of stu-
dents and faculty to turn them into
bowls.

The National Art Honor Society
and the Interact Club teamed up
for their second Empty Bowls
event at McLean High. Last year,
more than 600 bowls were made,
and more than $3,000 was raised

for Stop Hunger Now, which pro-
vides nonperishable meals to
people around the world.

“It’s much more than just an art
project, what we’re trying to do is
create activities like this that ev-
erybody in the McLean community
can take part in,” said senior Eliza-
beth McGrady, president of
McLean’s National Art Honor So-
ciety.

The bowls started as spherical
lumps of clay, and each artist be-
gan by making a hole in the clay
with their thumb. Slowly, they
would pinch the corners of the
hole, spreading the clay thin into
a bowl, or a “pinch pot.”

Creating Bowls to Fill
McLean High School prepares for
upcoming Empty Bowls event.

Mckenna Gurgo, 4, puts the finishing touches on her
clay bowl at McLean High School Thursday, March 1.

Dozens of students, faculty and staff from McLean High
School create clay bowls that will be sold during the
school’s upcoming Empty Bowls fundraiser.

See Bowls,  Page 5
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SHILLELAGHS TRAVEL CLUB
100 East Street SE, Suite 202 • Vienna, Virginia 22180

703-242-2204 1-800-556-8646
Please visit our Web site at: www.shillelaghtravelclub.com

for a listing of all our upcoming trips and socials.

BRANSON, MO, May 5-11 ...................................................................$969
Includes Motorcoach, 6-Nights Hotel, Daily Breakfast, 4 Dinners, 7 Shows.

BERMUDA CRUISE from BALTIMORE, April 27-May 3..............$429
6-Nights on RCCL’s “Enchantment of the Seas” with All Meals &
Entertainment. Transfers are available from Vienna or Rockville.

CANYON COUNTRY, Aug. 2-10......................................................$1,998
8 Nights Hotels, Daily Breakfast, 2 Lunches, 5 Dinners, Transfers & Taxes.
Air from Dulles: +$626. CALL FOR ITINERARY.

From Page 4

News

PARTICIPANTS could mold their
bowl into their shape of prefer-
ence, and then use a variety of
tools to mark and texture the sur-
face of the clay.

“I made a bowl last year, and I
definitely wanted to come back to
support the cause,” said sopho-
more Alena Sheehan. “I tried a
little harder on my bowl, and re-
ally changed up the design, espe-
cially the inside.”

Organizers reached out all over
to attract bowl makers.

“We advertised at Longfellow
Middle School and the local el-
ementary schools, anything to get
people interested,” said senior
Zhina Kamali, president of the In-
teract Club. “We’re open most of
the day, so people can come in and
out after school or work, and sit
down and make a bowl.”

Last year, ceramics students
made about 10 bowls each, and
there were some left over. This
year, each made three, but that
won’t stop Ceramics teacher Chris-
tina Carroll from spending the
next 14 weeks firing the more than
800 bowls in the school’s kiln.

“We started with about 1,000
pounds of clay, and we’re going to
try and get as many bowls as we
can out of it,” she said. “Soon I’ll
be living, breathing and sleeping
bowls. I’ll have to eat from plates
for a while.”

Carroll said she hopes the event,
which will also feature student
artwork for sale, will attract en-
tire families looking for something
to do together.

“We’re using art as a means to
bring this community together,
whether its high school, middle or
elementary school, and it’s some-
thing that parents and kids can do
together and both have a great
time,” she said.

FOR THE MAY 31 EVENT,
guests will gather at the school,
make their donation and then pick
any bowl from the tables. They fill
it with ice cream and various top-
pings, and all money raised goes
to Stop Hunger Now.

“This helps us get the word out
about the Empty Bowls event, but
also creates a personal connection,
because people who make a bowl
will want to come back and see
how it turned out,” said senior Zoe
Davidson, co-president of the Na-
tional Art Honor Society. “Then
not only do they have something
cool to walk away with, but they
helped a good cause.”

Bowls to
Fill

132 Branch Road, S.E. • Vienna, VA
Visit www.maplewoodgrill.com for Specials

Maplewood Grill

Live Entertainment
Wed. thru Sat.

Brunch
Every

Sunday

Serving Our Neighbors and Friends for Over 26 YearsServing Our Neighbors and Friends for Over 27 Years

 703-281-0070

Celebrate
St. Patrick’s Day

with Fine Irish Food
Open

Saturdays
for Lunch

Dress Boutique
Washington’s Premier After 5 Boutique

 customers come 100’s of miles toWhy
SERVICE - SELECTION - SERVICE

Over 1000 Formal Gowns & Evening Separates
The styling can range in size from 4 to 24 - Missy • PLUS • Petite

No one is too difficult to fit – Three outstanding seamstresses

50off$
Coupon Expires March 17, 2012 CONN 3/7/12

Any purchase
of $100.00 or

more of non sale
merchandise

Not Valid with any other
offer. One coupon per household

Hours: Mon.-Sat. 10am to 5:30pm
703-356-6333

6707 Old Dominion Dr.
McLean, VA 22101

Directions: NORTH on the Beltway take Exit 46B onto Rt. 123N.-McLean. Go 3 miles- Turn right onto
Old Dominion Dr. (Rt. 309). Go 1/2 mile thru two traffic lights. We are on the right next to Shell Gas.

SOUTH from Md.- Cross over the Amer. Legion Bridge.- Take the VERY first right Exit 43-44 to VA 193 toward Langley -
Go 1/2 mile and turn right onto Balls Hill Rd. Go .9th mile - Turn left onto Old Dominion Drive - Go thru 3 traffic lights -

We are on the right next to Shell Gas. We are less than 5 minutes from the Bridge.

Be the Hit of the Party!
You will always make a dramatic entrance with a

stunning Gown from our fabulous selection of formals.
Over 1,000 looks to choose from: Long & Short Gowns

and Evening separates. Petite-Missy-Plus sizes.

Mother of the Bride/Groom • Brides Again
Bar/Bat Mitzvahs • Entertainers • Grandmothers

Daytime - Evening
Missy & PLUS Sizes

20% OFF
MISOOK KNIT SEPARATES

Special Sale

Daymor-With a Shawl
This gown can be modified to suit your needs

Many colors & sizes

Ursula
Great value, many colors

Missy & Petite-Long & Short

Ursula
Missy Style 13801 Sizes 6-18
Petite-Style 23801 Sizes 4-16

Regularly  $295.00
SALE  $265.00

Daymor
Missy Style 2003 Sizes 4-26

Petite-Style 702003 Sizes 2-16
with Shawl

Regularly  $680.00
SALE  $612.00

Two of our Hottest Styles of over
300 Gowns in stock and ready to ship
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Open Daily: Mon – Sun
11964 Market Street (Reston Towncenter) Reston • 703-435-4188

8142 Watson St. (Tysons) McLean • 703-356-2288

FREE Delivery Available
Please call for details for each location.

“EXQUISITE THAI CUISINE”

Photo by Kenneth M. Wyner

✭✭✭ Conde Nast Traveler
“50 Best” Washington Post
“.. Would be equally hip in Paris, Bangkok or Soho.”

The New York Times March, 1998

Join Us For
Lunch & Dinner

www.busara.com

From Page 3

News

Pam Jones, a longtime CASA
volunteer from Fairfax, who has
recruited others into the program,
fits the CASA volunteer profile.

“I was a highly involved elemen-
tary school parent, and began
looking for alternative volunteer
opportunities when my son, an
only child, moved to middle
school,” Jones said.

Jones said while volunteering in
her son’s school, she was often
taken aback by children whose
parents showed little support of
their children’s learning beyond
getting them to school.

“Many kids had no one reading
to them or making a fuss when
they brought home good grades.
These things are superficial but I
realized that children need cham-
pions in all aspects of their lives,”
Jones said.

Jones said CASA volunteers
have to be tenacious, and a thick
skin is helpful.

“To be blunt, CASA work brings
very little obvious reward. There
are many hours spent seeking in-
formation from often uncoopera-
tive or even hostile people…who
don’t always appreciate why I’m
being so nosy,” Jones said.

Jones said her most rewarding case was that of a
toddler girl whose parents were very loving but emo-
tionally and developmentally incapable of caring for
her.

“Finding an appropriate family member to care
for her was a challenge, but she eventually joined
the loving home of family members in Pennsylva-
nia; and she gained a big sister in the process,” Jones
said.

Pat Casciato, who worked as a CASA volunteer in
Pittsburgh before moving to Reston, said she had
always been interested in social work, but ended up
as an executive in the business sector.

She said the most rewarding aspect of being a
CASA volunteer is realizing how important the CASA
report is to a judge facing competing interests.

“Judges rely on our reports for case detail that helps
them make decisions that affect the children’s
wellbeing…I feel that CASA’s involvement in this pro-
cess is key,” Casciato said.

She said all of the cases are challenging, but one
case was especially rewarding.

“(It involved) the severe physical abuse of a nine-
year-old.

AFTER THREE YEARS, several foster homes, and
several social workers, the child was adopted into a
loving home. The child became successful in school,
even making the honor roll many times,” she said.

Susan Chibnall of Fairfax, a clinical psychologist
and new Fairfax CASA volunteer, said she thought
CASA was a worthwhile way to give back.

“I don’t have children of my own, and I have a
little time to give. I think this will be a good fit.”

Ann Sherwood of Great Falls, who recently retired
as a pediatric nurse of 45 years, said she wanted

something to do that would allow her to work with
children. “I like the fact that I can make a difference,
but I know it’s going to be difficult working with
abused and neglected children. “

“I am so proud of her,” said daughter, Kathy Brown
of Vienna, who brought her family to the swearing-
in ceremony. “I didn’t realize the level of commit-
ment it takes to be a volunteer, but my mom has what
it takes to help these children.”

Mann and Banks both stressed that CASA volun-
teers become their own family unit.

“I don’t want to scare you, but you will change,”
Mann said to the 16 volunteers at the Feb. 21 cer-
emony who were about to take an oath pledging their
allegiance to the “best interest of the child.”

“It’s going to be hard for you; be prepared,” Mann
said. “Your CASA family understands. All of these
people are here for you,” Mann said. “When the tears
really start coming and the pain gets hard, you know
this is not just work; it can be life and death.”

Fairfax CASA Helps Abused,
Neglected Children

Judge Thomas Mann, Chief
Judge of Fairfax County’s
Juvenile and Domestic
Relations Court, swears in
the 2012 class of court-
appointed special advocate
(CASA) volunteers during a
ceremony at the Jennings
Judicial Center in Fairfax
on Feb. 21.

Ann Sherwood (center,
front), a former pediatric
nurse for 45 years, of Great
Falls, celebrates her CASA
swearing-in with her
daughter, Kathy Brown,
son-in-law Chuck Brown,
granddaughter Ally Brown
and grandson Matt Brown,
all of Vienna.

Run for the Children
On April 28, Fairfax CASA will host its second annual Run

for the Children. Sponsored by Verizon, the combination 10K
race and 3K run/walk offers serious runners as well as fami-
lies the opportunity to enjoy the charm of the historic City of
Fairfax. All funds raised will support Fairfax CASA and the
work of CASA volunteers, who advocate for the best interests
of over 500 abused and neglected children each year.

“This is our most important awareness-raising event and it
brings in much needed funds to support the work of our vol-
unteers,” said Lisa Banks, executive director of Fairfax CASA.

Race day start is 8:30 a.m. for 10K runners and 9 a.m. for
3K run/walk participants. Runners and walkers can register
before the race at www.fairfaxrunforthechildren.com

To learn more, visit the race website
www.fairfaxrunforthechildren.com/sponsors, or contact Lisa
Banks at (703) 273-3526 or lbanks@casafairfax.org.
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Family Practice & Urgent Care

Accepting Most Major
Insurance Plans

703-883-0900 • Fax: 703-883-0586
1608 Spring Hill Road • Vienna, VA 22182

Choose one of our Doctors as a Primary Care Physician

Physical Examinations / Immunizations / Yellow Fever
• Annual Physicals • Employment-related physicals • Allergy Injections
• School & Athletic Physicals • Insurance Examinations • Second Medical Opinions

Treatment For Injuries / Illness:
• Fevers, Sore Throats, Colds & Flu • Eye Injuries • Work-Related Injury
• Cuts, Bruises, Burns & Broken Bones • Sprains & Strains • Minor Injury

Laboratory / Diagnostic Service
• X-Rays • Vision/Hearing Tests  • Cholesterol Screening
• Blood Profile Analysis (Chemistry) • Employment Drug Screening

Walk-Ins Welcome
For Appointment, Call or Visit www.emergencyusatysons.com

Hours:
Mon, Tues, Thurs, Fri  8 am - 6 pm

Wed  8 am - 4 pm
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By Victoria Ross

The Connection

A
nkles demurely crossed,
the 5th and 6th grade
girls sit posture-perfect
in their colorful party

dresses, white-gloved hands rest-
ing in their laps as they await an
offer to dance.

Many of the young men, trying
not to slouch in their starched
suits, nervously adjust their ties or
smooth their hair.

When the music begins in the
chandeliered ballroom of the Wash-
ington Golf & Country Club, Daniel
Webb, the polished emcee of the
event, gently reminds the young
men to be courteous, smile and
make polite conversation when
asking their partner to dance.

“Gentlemen, do you ever sit
down before your partner does?
Never,” Webb says. “You always
wait until the lady is seated first.”

As the students pair off to fox
trot, Webb encourages the parents
to join their children on the ball-
room floor for the first of several
father-daughter and mother-son
dances.

The formal dance was the finale
of the 17th annual Jon D. Williams
Spring Cotillion, held at the coun-
try club on Friday, March 2. The

event capped five weeks of social
skills classes, including ballroom
dancing, table etiquette and man-
ners, held at Spring Hill Elemen-
tary School in McLean.

“This class is so much fun,” said
Natalie Hirsch of McLean, one of
the instructors of the cotillion. “It’s
really about respect and courtesy,
and social dancing is a way to
teach that.”

For many, the term “cotillion,”
conjures up an oh-so-proper scene
from the Age of Innocence, where
only the children of the socially-
elite and privileged learn to dance
and hold tea cups - pinkies prop-
erly raised.

“This misconception is far re-
moved from the program here,”
said Katherine Mason, vice presi-
dent of Jon D. Williams Cotillion,
Inc., which holds annual classes in
more than 50 cities throughout the
United States. The Denver-based
company, which has been teach-
ing etiquette since 1949, instructs
more than 11,000 children across
the country each year, and empha-
sizes good manners and social
skills that build confidence and
character.

“In addition to utilizing dance as
a tool to break down inhibitions
and develop confidence, students
learn essential social skills that
contribute to their character and
have a positive influence on their
future social and business relation-
ships,” Mason said.

UNLIKE COTILLIONS OF THE
PAST, the Jon D. Williams Cotil-

Erika Wu and Lydia Keffer of McLean try
out the fox trot during the 17th annual
Jon D. Williams Spring Cotillion, March 2,
at the Washington Golf & Country Club in
Arlington.

Natalie Hirsch,13, and father, Andrew, of
McLean show the rest of the dancers how
the merengue is done during the 17th
annual Jon D. Williams Spring Cotillion,
March 2, at the Washington Golf & Country
Club in Arlington.

Sense & A Sense of Civility
Cotillion teaches
etiquette and
social savvy.

lions are open to anyone, regard-
less of bloodline, and are limited
only by class size, Mason said.
Scholarships are available for the
classes, which cost about $200 per
five-week session, and the com-
pany encourages children with dis-
abilities to join the classes.

“It’s about knowing how to be-
have appropriately and feel confi-
dent in any social situations,” said
Suzanne Meyle, who is the instruc-
tor for the McLean classes. “Re-
spect for others is increasingly
important today, but we also want
our students to have fun.” The
popularity of the classes has grown
to the point where Meyle is con-
sidering adding classes for the next
term. “We had a long waiting list
this time,” she said.

Social etiquette she said is re-
ally about how to be comfortable
in social situations and make oth-
ers comfortable around you. “It’s
not about being snobby or stuffy
at all.”

“We had a great time. I was
thrilled to dance with my son at
the final party,” said Arlington
mom, Beth Coakley. “He’s learn-
ing how to be polite, and comb his
hair,” she said, laughing.

During the formal dance, Webb,
who attended Southern Method-
ist University and was awarded the
Dorothy Amann Award for his con-
tribution to social justice at SMU,
tells parents what their children
have learned during the classes.

“They are learning to make a
positive first impression, the art of
shaking hands, how to communi-
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News

Will Fernau of McLean looks up to mom, Anna, for help
doing the waltz during the 17th annual Jon D. Williams
Spring Cotillion, March 2, at the Washington Golf &
Country Club in Arlington.

Bill Franke gives daughter Olivia of McLean some last-
minute advice before the dancing starts during the 17th
annual Jon D. Williams Spring Cotillion, March 2, at the
Washington Golf & Country Club in Arlington.

Shawna Tunnell of Mclean
poses with son, James, 12,
and friend Henry Ross, 11,
of Vienna during the 17th
annual Jon D. Williams
Spring Cotillion, March 2,
at the Washington Golf &
Country Club in Arlington.

Matthew Loftus, 11, of
McLean twirls his dance
partner as Hannah Ford,
10, of Arlington (in white
dress) does the fox trot
during the 17th annual Jon
D. Williams Spring Cotil-
lion, March 2, at the Wash-
ington Golf & Country Club
in Arlington.

cate better - all these skills will
help them when it’s time for that
first job interview or college ad-
missions interview,” he said.

But Matthew Loftus, 11, of
McLean, isn’t thinking about that
first job interview just yet. “I just
want to make sure I get the dance

steps of the fox trot right,” he said,
“and not bump into anyone else.”
And, he admits, “It’s really not so
bad dancing with girls.”

FOR MORE INFORMATION on
Jon D. Williams Cotillion pro-
grams, go to www.cotillion.com.

Photos by Deb Cobb/The Connection
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McLean

W
ho could have anticipated that
our elected officials would take
African-American History
month and Women’s History

month so seriously that they would literally
try to turn back the clock?

First in February, African-American History
Month, the assembly voted to make it harder
to vote, knowing that the bill would make it
less likely that some African-Americans in Vir-
ginia would vote.

The bill, which “eliminates the provision that
allows a voter to sign a sworn statement that
he is the named registered voter he claims to
be in lieu of showing identification.” There is
no evidence that this longstanding provision
has been abused.

In an action that reminds many of the poll
tax, the General Assembly voted to require
specific forms of identification at the polls in
order to vote, knowing that this will dispro-
portionately affect minority voters, poor vot-
ers and older voters, knowing that 15 percent
or more of minority voters and older voters do
not have such ID.

In the House of Delegates, the measure
passed 69-30, with Northern Virginia delegates
Dave Albo, Barbara Comstock, Tim Hugo, Jim
LeMunyon and Tom Rust voting in favor; vot-
ing against were Robert Brink, David Bulova,
David Englin, Eileen Filler-Corn, Mark Herring,
Patrick Hope, Mark Keam, Kay Kory, Alfonso
Lopez, Ken Plum, Mark Sickles, Scott Surovell
and Vivian Watts.

All Fairfax, Arlington and Alexandria sena-
tors voted against the bill that forces voters to
provide one of a short list of identification in
order to vote, but the bill passed 20-to-20.
Senators George Barker, Adam Ebbin, Barbara
Favola, Mark Herring, Janet Howell, Dave
Marsden, Chap Petersen, Toddy Puller and Dick
Saslaw voted against.

Now on to Women’s History.
Northern Virginia holds a special place in

women’s struggle for the right to vote.
From the Workhouse Museum in Lorton:
“In 1917, women began demonstrating in

front of the White House for the right to vote.
They decided they would rather be imprisoned
than be quiet. In response to their outspoken
protests during World War I, they were sen-
tenced to fines or imprisonment. They chose
imprisonment. Some of those arrested were
sentenced to the Women’s Workhouse at
Lorton. The protestors were held under deplor-
able conditions. As news of the sentences
spread, sympathy for the suffragists was
aroused. ... Finally the 19th amendment to the
Constitution was ratified in 1919 and for the
first time women were allowed to vote in the
November 1920 national election.”

Women’s right to self-determination and
equality has not come easily, and the transfor-
mation to full equality is not complete.

The Virginia General Assembly nevertheless
became the butt of jokes and a source of out-
rage as it pursued a variety of bills that seek to
deny women the right to have control over
their own bodies.

We don’t need to revisit the many references
to “transvaginal ultrasound.” The literal inva-
sive parts of this bill were deleted, but still the
assembly passed legislation that will require

women to have an ultrasound view of their
fetus before having an abortion.

A bill that would provide “that unborn chil-
dren at every stage of development enjoy all
the rights, privileges, and immunities available
to other persons, citizens, and residents of the
Commonwealth,” passed the House of Del-
egates 66-32. Local delegates Dave Albo, Bar-
bara Comstock, Tim Hugo, Jim LeMunyon
voted in favor; and voting against, Robert
Brink, David Bulova, David Englin, Eileen
Filler-Corn, Mark Herring, Patrick Hope, Mark
Keam, Kay Kory, Alfonso Lopez, Ken Plum, Tom
Rust, Jim Scott, Mark Sickles, Scott Surovell,
and Vivian Watts.

This bill died in the Senate at least for this
year. Northern Virginia senators voting to kill
this bill were George Barker, Adam Ebbin, Bar-
bara Favola, Mark Herring, Janet Howell,
David Marsden, Chap Petersen, Toddy Puller
and Dick Saslaw. No senator from Fairfax, Ar-
lington or Alexandria voted to keep the bill
alive.

Outrage over these bills, assaults on women’s
rights, sparked demonstrations over the week-
end.

Apparently the protest that ensued, with
hundreds descending on Richmond, was darn
scary; scary enough to turn out the riot squad
and to prompt police to arrest protesters for
sitting on the Capitol steps.

“Our state Capitol is becoming an armed
garrison,” said state Sen. Janet Howell. “Not
since the massive resistance days in the ’60s
have I seen such a disgraceful display of ex-
cessive police presence in my state.”

— Mary Kimm,

 mkimm@connectionnewspapers.com

Turning back the clock
in Richmond.

Reenacting a Dark History?

By Stewart Schwartz

Executive Director

Coalition for Smarter Growth

N
orthern Virginia is get-
ting a raw deal from
Governor McDonnell.

While we need transportation in-
vestment to support this economic
engine of the state, at least $1.5
billion in transportation funds are
being diverted to wasteful and un-
necessary projects in rural areas.
Meanwhile, the state refuses to ad-
equately fund Dulles Rail, leaving
Northern Virginia taxpayers and
toll payers to foot the lion’s share
of the bill. And, when it comes to
making decisions about Northern
Virginia’s most critical transporta-
tion needs, the Governor and Sec-
retary of Transportation
Connaughton want to shut-out our
elected officials.

First, Dulles Rail. Northern Vir-
ginians and the federal govern-
ment are paying about 90 percent
of Phase 1. For Phase 2, the Gov-

ernor belatedly proposed contrib-
uting $150 million but has held up
the funds to stop a Project Labor
Agreement and to gain other le-
verage. Even with the $150 mil-
lion, Northern Virginia tax payers
and toll payers would have to pick
up about 95 percent of the cost of
Phase 2, with tolls set at ever-
higher rates because of the state’s
failure to invest in this critical
project. In contrast, the state rou-
tinely pays 100 percent of highway
project costs using a combination
of federal and state funds.

Last year, the Governor won ap-
proval for a record infusion of
funds into transportation. Where
is he spending it? The Governor
has promised $750 million in
grants and about $500 million in
low-interest loans to the private
toll-road proposal for Route 460
between Suffolk and Petersburg.
Even Hampton Roads officials
don’t see that project as a priority.
Secretary Connaughton personally
spearheaded the diversion of $200

million to the controversial and
poorly conceived Charlottesville/
Albemarle Bypass, a project which
VDOTs own engineers say could
cost up to $400 million. Millions
more are going to the remote
Coalfields Expressway, which
could ultimately cost $1.8 billion.

Unrecognized during the 2011
session, the Governor’s proposals
ensured that much of the $3 bil-
lion in borrowed money and other
funds was routed outside the
state’s longstanding formulas. A
particularly bad deal for Northern
Virginia, this meant that transit
didn’t receive its usual 14.7 per-
cent, while also diminishing the
pool of funding for primary, sec-
ondary and urban roads. Northern
Virginia typically receives about 70
percent of the state’s transit funds
and greatly depends on primary,
secondary and urban road fund-
ing.

The Governor’s 2012 transpor-
tation initiative (HB1248) has
generated new concerns among

Northern Virginia officials. By si-
phoning a portion of the state sales
tax and general fund surpluses to
transportation, his plan takes
funding from education and pub-
lic safety. At the same time, while
Northern Virginia generates 34
percent of state sales tax revenues,
the Governor’s plan would only
allocate about 6.8 percent of the
additional transportation funding
to Northern Virginia, according to
Del. Vivian Watts.

Meanwhile, the Governor and
Secretary seem bent on pushing
out our elected officials from key
transportation decisions. In both
2011 and 2012 (HB601 and
HB1291), the Governor has sought
to control the Virginia seats on the
Metro Board, even though North-
ern Virginians provide about 70
percent of Virginia’s share of Metro
costs. The Governor’s push
(HB1291) to combine two North-
ern Virginia transportation agen

A Raw Deal for Northern VirginiaCommentary

See A Raw Deal,  Page 9
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By Margaret G. Vanderhye

Former Virginia Delegate (D-34)

A
 prominent group of northern Virginia busi-
ness leaders recently sent the Governor
and the entire Virginia General Assembly
a tersely worded letter to remind the Re-

publican leadership that the welfare of Virginia de-
pends on a robust economy and not on their social
agenda. Governor McDonnell ran on a “jobs” plat-
form, and over the next decade, the northern Vir-
ginia region will have over 600,000 jobs to fill. About
half will be brand new jobs, most in the information
and technology sector, and half will be needed to
replace an aging workforce. According to the Center
for Regional Analysis at George Mason University,
we are going to need substantial changes in educa-
tion and housing policies and a dramatic infusion of
funds for our aging infrastructure if we are going to
attract the workers we need here to fill all those jobs.

While northern Virginia leaders in the business and
academic communities focus on the critical discon-
nect between the workforce we have today and the
kind we will need in a decade, the Governor and the
Virginia General Assembly are staging a cultural revo-
lution in Richmond that will have economic conse-
quences for our region and beyond for years to come.
They are carrying us back to an old Virginia that most
people in our region never knew or would like to
forget.

The disconnect includes a $65 million cut in the
Governor’s budget to the northern Virginia “cost to
compete” funds – the money designated to attract
and keep professional staff in our more expensive
region. His signature education initiatives included
restoring pension funds he previously cut while di-
verting General Funds from education to transpor-
tation. The Virginia Senate thwarted his bill to dra-
matically change teacher tenure, reducing both job
security and faculty cohesion, but he wants it re-
stored.

The Governor’s transportation proposals are trans-
parently thin at a time when our construction fund
is almost entirely depleted to pay for necessary main-
tenance. His solutions: naming rights for roads, more
tolls, and getting local governments to levy taxes so
state legislators can remain true to their “no taxes”

pledge. Making transportation a priority and not
funding it is a big disconnect too if your goal is job
growth and economic prosperity.

The business leaders who sent the letter to the
Governor know that if you are not willing to fund
education and transportation, you are not seriously
pro-business or pro-jobs. If your agenda is social is-
sues, you will not attract the workers you need. And
with fewer than a dozen bills out of over 2500 intro-
duced, this legislature has changed the image of Vir-
ginia for years to come.

Northern Virginia and Hampton Roads share the
majority of the state’s population and commercial
base, and should have the votes to drive an economic
agenda that promotes sensible education and trans-
portation policies. But many of our urban legisla-
tors, including local Fairfax delegates Dave Albo,
Barbara Comstock, and Tim Hugo, are complicit in
the “nothing for something” legislative and budget
agenda that the Governor and his fellow partisans
have proposed.  And despite McDonnell’s admoni-
tion to these delegates not to overreach, they wasted
no time in doing so.

Thanks to their votes, Virginians will find it harder
to vote, but easier to buy guns. With calls for limited
government, this legislature pushed for legislation
so hostile and intrusive to women’s privacy and
health care that it made national headlines. Our state
officials are pro-kids and family unless you are gay.
They are pro-science but short change the K-12 edu-
cation funding to train future scientists. Poverty is
rising, so programs for poor families are being cut,
putting the next generation’s workforce at risk.

In short, if you don’t look like you would fit nicely
in a Norman Rockwell painting, you might not fit in
here. Our area business leaders understand that the
Virginia others see may not be so inviting for many
of the talented potential workers we must attract to
remain competitive.

The irony is that Governor McDonnell might have
created a lasting legacy of accomplishment with real
transportation solutions and education programs that
acknowledge the significant challenges we face to
prepare for a competitive international workforce and
economy. Instead he is tethered to zealous and reac-
tionary true believers who are writing his legacy for
him. Virginia is becoming a vision free zone. All the
proposed tax credits and giveaways will not lure
businesses here if potential workers find a small
minded culture reminiscent of that intolerant, pro-
vincial Virginia we thought we had overcome.

Marching Onward Into the Past
Virginia is becoming a
vision free zone.

A Raw Deal
cies would particularly disen-

franchise Fairfax and voters and
would enable the state to domi-
nate the voting in the new agency.
A separate bill (HB599) pushed by
a highway lobbying group, would
take power from Northern Virginia
elected officials to select transpor-
tation priorities and hand it to the
appointed and unaccountable
Commonwealth Transportation
Board on which we have only
three seats out of 17.

To make things worse, the
Governor’s 2012 transportation

bill (HB1248) would make VDOT
a superagency with the power to
deny a local land use plan or
project. A separate provision
would grant VDOT the power to
force a highway project onto a
community no matter the legiti-
mate objections and concerns of
local citizens.

Before this session ends, we
need Northern Virginia’s state leg-
islators, both Republican and
Democrat, to unite. They should
fight to protect our role in trans-
portation decision-making and
stop the centralization of power in
VDOT. They should challenge the

From Page 8 undermining of state transporta-
tion formulas and the diversion of
funds from our critical needs in-
cluding Dulles Rail.
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W
hen it comes to
healthy eating, Al-
exandria wellness
educator Cheryl

Mirabella encourages her clients to
load up during meals, but she of-
fers a caveat. “Crowd out your
plate with good stuff,” said
Mirabella who has offices in Alex-
andria and Warrenton. “If you’re
eating nutrient and fiber rich foods,
you’re naturally going to be more
full and more satisfied and there-
fore you might not be reaching for
the junk food as often.”

In observance of National Nutri-
tion Month, Mirabella is offering
suggestions for making wise food
choices. She and other health ex-
perts say that that while trading in
salt-laden potato chips for potas-
sium-packed baked spuds might be
challenging, making positive di-
etary changes is easier than one
might think, and is worth the ef-
fort.

“I believe that food is medicine
and we can use it as a way to pre-

Watch for hidden sodium. “Deli
meat for example, is highly pro-
cessed and high in sodium,” said
Paulette Helman, a registered di-
etician in Potomac, Md. “You’re
better off baking a chicken breast
with a little lemon juice.”

Choose whole grains. “Whole
grains are healthier than plain,
white processed grains,” said Jean
Glossa, M.D., medical director,
Fairfax Community Health Care Net-
work and Molina Healthcare. “The
closer the food is to the way that it
came out of the ground and the less
processed it is the healthier it is. But
that doesn’t mean than by switch-
ing to whole grains you can eat an
unlimited amount of it. Portion size
is still important.”

When it comes to protein, keep
it lean. “Ideally with every meal
and snack, you want to have pro-
tein,” said Mirabella. “For example,
you might have eggs for breakfast
and toss in spinach or broccoli and
a little feta cheese. If you have an
apple for a snack you might dip it
in a little bit of peanut butter so
that you get protein and healthy
fat along with carbohydrates from
the apple. Lean cuts of meat are
good, but you want to stay away
from saturated fat.

Nutritionists say gradual adjust-
ments work best. “Making small
changes is more manageable than
overhauling one’s diet all at once,”

Cleaning Up One’s Plate
Local nutrition experts encourage
healthy eating during National
Nutrition Month and always.

Alexandria-based wellness educator Cheryl Mirabella
grows vibrantly colored, vitamin-packed vegetables in her
garden. She believes that nutrient-rich food is medicine
for the body.

vent diseases and heal our body,”
said Mirabella “If we eat foods that
are full of nutrients we’re going to
give our body everything it needs
to do what it does naturally. Food
can be a very powerful medicine
in terms of disease prevention and
reversal.”

Begin by simplifying food
choices. “The first step is focusing
on what isn’t food and then find-
ing cleaner options,” said Nina
Elliot, an Arlington-based personal
trainer. “All the additives ... that are
in many of our favorite foods can
contribute to obesity and health
challenges.ºReplacing processed
foods with whole foods may take
a bit more work in the kitchen and
a little more grocery money, but the
health benefits are tremendous.”

Add fresh fruits and vegetables
to each meal. “Vegetables are high
in antioxidants,” said Mirabella.
“Frozen fruits and vegetables are
an excellent choice too. They are
affordable and they’re nutrient rich
because they’ve been picked at the
peak of their freshness. Theyºwent
from the field to the freezer, so the
nutrients are locked-in.”

said Elliot. “[They are] more likely
to lead to the next positive change
… which means people are [more]
likely to want to continue improv-
ing … their diet.”

Plan ahead. “Try to eat three

meals and two healthy snacks each
day,” said Mirabella. “That is a
great way to keep your blood sugar
in balance so you can make
healthier food choices all day
long.”

By Marilyn Campbell

The Connection

N
orthern Virginia
Health Services
C o a l i t i o n ’ s

(NOVAHSC) Specialty Access
program received a $10,000
grant to help provide low-in-
come, uninsured patients with
access to specialty medical care
through a regional network of
providers.

“Increased access to specialty
care continues to be a challenge for
safety-net health care providers in
Northern Virginia as the need in
our community steadily grows,”
said Meagan Ulrich, program man-
ager of NOVAHSC’s Specialty Ac-
cess program.  “This [grant will]
help NOVA Specialty Access to ex-
pand our abilities to place more pa-
tients from free clinics with the
specialty care they need when they
need it.”

NOVAHSC is a group of clinics
that provides medical services for
financially vulnerable people in
Northern Virginia.  The coalition
represents clinics and health care
providers in Alexandria City,
Fairfax County, Arlington County,
Prince William County, Loudoun
County, Fairfax City, Falls Church
City, Manassas City and Manassas
Park. The clinics provide specialty
care services such as audiology,
podiatry and physical therapy.
NOVA Specialty Access takes refer-
rals from participating safety -net
clinics and links them with volun-
teer specialists in the community.
Each clinic works with individual

specialty care doctors who are will-
ing to see patients in their offices.

The grant was awarded by
Molina Healthcare, Inc., which
helps state agencies in their admin-
istration of the Medicaid program.
The company currently manages
Fairfax County’s Community
Health Care Network.

“Molina Healthcare was involved
in this important initiative from the
start through its management of
the Community Health Care Net-
work, which has three clinics par-
ticipating as part of the specialty
network,” said Jean Glossa, MD,
MBA, MPH, medical director of
Molina Healthcare of Virginia and

the Community Health Care
Network in Fairfax County. “As
the medical director of these
local clinics, I see firsthand the
overwhelming need for access to
specialty care.  It only made
sense for us to take it one step
farther and demonstrate our
strong commitment to help ad-
dress the unmet needs of such a
vulnerable population.”

The NOVA Specialty Access
program, which was launched
last fall, has recruited 97 spe-
cialty medical care providers.
Program officials say they plan
to recruit 200 providers within
the next year.

Funding will help provide specialty
health care to low income residents.

Health Services Coalition Receives $10,000 Grant

WEDNESDAY/MARCH 7
Chronic Disease Self-Management

Workshop. 10 a.m. Unitarian
Universalist Congregation of Fairfax,
2709 Hunter Mill Road, Oakton.
Weekly meetings for older adults with
chronic health problems such as
arthritis, diabetes, lupus, thyroid
disease, osteoporosis and heart disease.
Sponsored by The Shepherd’s Center of

Oakton-Vienna. 703-281-0538.

THURSDAY/MARCH 8
Improve Conversations about

Elder Issues. 7 p.m. The Women’s
Center, 127 Park St. N.E., Vienna.
Avoid defensiveness and arguments,
move toward solutions and overcome
resistance to change. $25-$35.

Register at 703-281-4928 or
www.thewomenscenter.org.

SATURDAY/MARCH 10
“Lentils and Pulses” Indian

Cooking Class. 10 a.m. Vienna
Community Center, 120 Cherry St.,
S.E., Vienna. Make Spicy Garbanzo
Beans, Tomato Kidney Beans, Pigeon

Peas with Spinach and Whole Grain
Lentils. $40-$50. Register at 703-255-
6360 or www.viennava.gov.

Legal Aspects of Separation and
Divorce. 10 a.m. Vienna
Presbyterian Church, 124 Park St.
N.E., Vienna. The fundamentals of the
divorce process in Virginia. $45-$55.
Register at 703-281-4928 or
www.thewomenscenter.org.

SUNDAY/MARCH 11
Update on America’s Nuclear

Future. 12:45 p.m. Fairfax Unitarian
Church, 2709 Hunter Mill Road,
Oakton. The President’s Blue Ribbon
Commission on America’s Nuclear
Future nears completion of a
comprehensive review of policies for
managing the back end of the nuclear
fuel cycle and will recommend a new
plan.

Bulletin Board To have community events listed in the Connection, send to vienna@connectionnewspapers.com. Deadline is Friday.
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FREE ESTIMATES
Landscapes, Patios, Walkways,

Walls & Paver Driveways

FREE ESTIMATES
Landscapes, Patios, Walkways,

Walls & Paver Driveways

For a free digital subscription to one or all of the 15
Connection Newspapers, go to www.connectionnews
papers.com/subscribe

Complete digital replica of the print edition, including
photos and ads, delivered weekly to your e-mail box.

Questions? E-mail: goinggreen
@connectionnews papers.com
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SAVE THE DATE FOR:

The World’s Fanciest Rummage Sale
BENEFITTING

For more information on the event, item donation and pre-registration visit our website at
http://www.fairfaxbgcgw.org/index.php/rummage-sale

Donate new (or like-new) items for the sale now.
Donation receipts provided

Have a really big item to donate?
Contact Helen Kruger (703-748-4068) to make pick-up arrangements

Sunday, March 25th, 12-4pm
The Ritz-Carlton, Tysons Corner

Get unbelievable items at ridiculous prices.
You can’t afford to miss this!

On-site moving company available for hire for large item purchases.
Make your spring cleaning count this year!

Admission: $5 per Person
Members of the Military FREE with Military ID

Tickets: $25-$55 • Students ages 6-18 always $5
888-945-2468

www.fairfaxsymphony.org

Next Concerts!

STRAVINSKY: Firebird Suite
LISZT: Concerto for Piano and Orchestra No. 2 in A major

Rick Rowley, piano
SIBELIUS: Symphony No. 7

SIBELIUS: Finlandia

Saturday, March 17, 2012 • 8:00 P.M.
GMU’s Center for the Arts, Fairfax
Sunday, March 18, 2012 • 3:00 P.M.

Hylton Center, Manassas

See Entertainment,  Page 13

Send announcements to
mclean@connectionnewspapers.com.
Deadline is Thursday for the following
week’s paper. Photos/artwork encour-
aged. For additional listings, visit
www.connectionnewspapers.com

WEDNESDAY/MARCH 7
2012 Run The Show Tour: Tribal

Seeds, Fortunate Youth and
Bimini Rd. 8 p.m. Jammin’ Java,
227 Maple Ave E Vienna.
www.jamminjava.com.

Vienna Photographic Society
Meeting. 7:30 p.m. Thoreau Middle
School, 2505 Cedar Lane, Vienna.
Chuck Veatch, nature photographer
and Chairman of Nature’s Best
Publishing, will show and discuss
winning images from this year’s
Windland Smith Rice International
Photography Contest. 703-451-7298.

Great Falls TrailBlazers. 7:30 p.m.
Great Falls Library, 9830 Georgetown
Pike, Great Falls. How your
neighborhood can be connected to
the community via trails.  Learn
about trail easements, understand
why some trails don’t go anywhere
and how trails can benefit a
neighborhood. 703-757-8560.

Bat White-nose Syndrome: There
is a New Fungus Among Us. 7
p.m. USGS Headquarters, 12201
Sunrise Valley Drive, Reston. Dr.
David Blehert will discuss the
profound impacts white-nose
syndrome may have in the 21st
century. Since first discovered in
2007 in  New York, white-nose
syndrome has spread to 16 states and
four Canadian provinces. The disease
is estimated to have killed over five
million hibernating bats. Federal
facility, photo Id irequired. Free and
open to the public. Follow this event
live @USGSLive. 703-648-7770.

Friends of the Fairfax County
Animal Shelter Fundraiser. 6-
8:30 p.m. Whole Foods Market, 143
Maple Ave., Vienna. 5 percent of all
sales from the Café Bar will be
donated to FFCAS.
www.facebook.com/events/
27398201933851/?context=create.

THURSDAY/MARCH 8
“The Phantom Tollbooth.” 7:30

p.m. The Langley School, 1411 Balls
Hill Road  McLean. Based on Norton
Juster’s classic children’s book. $8.
www.langleyschool.org.

Guest Bartender Night. 6-11 p.m.
Brix American Bistro, 1025-I Seneca
Road, Great Falls. With live music by
DC Traffic starting at 8:30 p.m. Ten
percent of all proceeds donated to
Childhelp DC. Sponsored by
Childhelp DC and Brix American
Bistro. info@childhelpdc.org.

Dangermuffin and Cris Jacobs
Band. 8 p.m. Jammin’ Java, 227
Maple Ave E Vienna.
www.jamminjava.com.

Karl Scully. 8 p.m. The Barns at
Wolftrap, 1551 Trap Road, Vienna.
Classical and Irish music. $25.
www.wolftrap.org.

McLean Historical Society. 7:30
p.m. McLean Community Center,
1234 Ingleside Ave., McLean. A
lecture on Civil War medicine by
Patrick O’Neill. All welcome,
refreshments provided. 703-980-
0885 or PaulKohl@msn.com.

Longfellow MS Orchestra. 7:30 p.m.
McLean Racquetball and Health Club,
1472 Chain Bridge Road, McLean.
Concert proceeds will cover
transportation, shipping, room,
board, and educational activity costs
associated with National Orchestra
Festival in Atlanta on March 21-24.
703-533-2612 or
sakervick@fcps.edu.

Vienna Arts Society. 7:30 p.m.,
Vienna Art Center, 115 Pleasant
Street NW, Vienna. Marni Lawson

The Vienna Boys Choir will perform on Sunday, March 11
at 4 p.m. at George Mason University’s Center for the
Arts, 4400 University Drive in Fairfax. The program will
include “O Fortuna” from Carl Orff’s “Carmina Burana”;
Brahms’ 13th Psalm; Strauss’ “Tausend und eine Nacht”
(Arabian Nights); Ennio Morricone’s “Nella Fantasia” (In
My Fantasy); and a medley of songs from the 1992 film
“Sister Act.” Italian conductor Manolo Cagnin will serve
as choirmaster for this performance. Tickets $23-$46,
youth through grade 12 half price, available at 888-945-
2468 or cfa.gmu.edu.

Entertainment
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Assembly of God
Harvest Church…703-971-7070
Word of Life Assembly of God…

703-941-2312
Baha’i Faith

Baha’is of Fairfax County Southwest…
703-912-1719

Baptist
Community of Faith Tabernacle…

703-455-4594
Fellowship Baptist Church…

703-569-5151
First Baptist Church-Hayfield…

703-971-7077
First Baptist Church-Springfield…

703-451-1500
Franconia Baptist Church…703-971-4475
South Run Baptist Church…703-455-4521

Westwood Baptist Church…

703-451-5120

Bible
Immanuel Bible Church…

703-941-4124

Catholic
St. Bernadette’s Catholic Church…

703-451-8576
Christian Science First Church of Christ,

Scientist…703-866-4325
Church of Christ

Central Christian Church…703-971-0277
Springfield Church of Christ…

703-451-4011

Church of Jesus Christ
of Latter Day Saints

Church of Jesus Christ
of Latter Day Saints…

703-451-0631
Disciples of Christ

Springfield Christian Church…
703-354-4994

Episcopal
St. Christopher’s Episcopal…

703-451-1088

Evangelical Covenant
Community Covenant Church…

703-455-4150

Jewish
Congregation Adat Reyim…

703-569-7577
Ohev Yisrael Messianic Congregation...

703-550-0888
Jehovah’s Witness

Springfield North Congregation…
703-971-2936

Lutheran
Prince of Peace Lutheran…

703-451-5855
St. John’s Lutheran Church…

703-971-2210
St. Mark’s Lutheran Church…

703-451-4331
Immanual Lutheran Church…

703-549-0155

Methodist

Messiah United
Methodist Church…

703-569-9862

Springfield United Methodist...
703-451-2375

St. John’s United Methodist…
703-256-6655

Sydenstricker United Methodist…
703-451-8223

Non-Denominational
Love International Church…

703-354-3608
New Life Open Bible Church…

703-922-7577
New World Unity Church…

703-690-7925
International Calvary Church…

703-912-1378

Presbyterian
Grace Presbyterian Church…

703-451-2900
Harvester Presbyterian Church…

703-455-7800
Kirkwood Presbyterian Church…

703-451-5320

To Advertise Your Community of Worship, Call 703-778-9418

COMMUNITIES OF WORSHIP
“I am the way, and the truth, and the life. No one

comes to the Father except by me.” John 14:6

The Spirit of
The Living
Christ
Ministry

Sharon Fernandez, Pastor • 703-568-5647

Offering teaching, healing and
the prophetic word of god

Please join us for Prayer & Bible
Study Thursdays from 7 to 8:30 pm. Sunday
Worship Service is held from 9:30 to 11 am in
Woodside Plaza, 14505 Jefferson Davis Hwy.,
Unit 9, Woodbridge, VA

From Page 12

with a slide show describing her “Artist
in Residency” for Acadia National
Park in Maine. Free. 703-319-3971 or
www.ViennaArtsSociety.org.

FRIDAY/MARCH 9
Family Skate Night. 6:30-8 p.m.

Vienna Community Center, 120
Cherry St., Vienna. Admission $1.
Bring your own roller skates or in-
line skates (no scooters) and safety
equipment. Parents required to stay
with their children. 703-255-6360 or
www.viennava.

Sing Me Insomnia and
Foreverisforever (acoustic) at 7
p.m.; SNRG at 10 p.m. Jammin’
Java, 227 Maple Ave E Vienna.
www.jamminjava.com.

The Amazing Kreskin. 8 p.m. The
Barns at Wolftrap, 1551 Trap Road,
Vienna. Illusions and comedy with
audience participation.$25.
www.wolftrap.org.

“The Phantom Tollbooth.” 7:30
p.m. The Langley School, 1411 Balls
Hill Road  McLean. Based on Norton
Juster’s classic children’s book. $8.
www.langleyschool.org.

Shrimp Dinner. 5:30-8 p.m. American
Legion Post 180, 330 North Center
St., Vienna. Fried shrimp platter,
hush puppies, coleslaw. $8. 703-938-
9535.

Friday Afternoon Chess Group. 1
p.m. Great Falls Library, 9830
Georgetown Pike, Great Falls. All
ages and skill levels welcome. 703-
757-8560.

Music with Ms. Susan. 10 a.m. and
11 a.m. Tysons-Pimmit Regional
Library, 7584 Leesburg Pike, Falls
Church. Songs, instrument play,
movement, dance and rhythm

activities. Infant - 4 years with adult.
703-790-8088.

SATURDAY/MARCH 10
Grand Opening of Fire and Rescue

Station 12, Great Falls. 11 a.m.
9916 Georgetown Pike. The grand
opening ceremony of the new station
culminates with the traditional “hose
uncoupling,” with Sharon Bulova,
Chairman of the Board of
Supervisors, John Foust, Dranesville
Supervisor, Ronald Mastin, Fire
Chief, Franklin Smith III, Volunteer
Chief, and Joan Bliss, Volunteer
President. 703-246-3801.

Titanic Tea and Fashion Show. 2
p.m. Falls Church Presbyterian
Church Fellowship Hall, 225 E. Broad
St., Falls Church. Join the Victorian
Society at Falls Church in a
commemoration of the 100th
anniversary of the sailing of the RMS
Titanic. Full sit-down tea,
entertainment and fashion show.
$35. Reservations required.
www.victoriansocietyatfallschurch.com
or 703-534-8394.

School Boy Humor, Rookie of the
Year and Fourth Quarter
Comeback at 6 p.m.; Unity - a
311 Day Tribute at 10 p.m.
Jammin’ Java, 227 Maple Ave E
Vienna. www.jamminjava.com.

Kids’ Clothing, Toy, and
Equipment Sale. 9 a.m.-1 p.m.
Luther Jackson Middle School, 3020
Gallows Road, Falls Church.
Sponsored by Northern Virginia
Parents of Multiples.
www.nvpom.org or
sale@nvpom.com.

Singer Paula Cole. 7:30 p.m. The
Barns at Wolftrap, 1551 Trap Road,
Vienna. $25. www.wolftrap.org.

“The Phantom Tollbooth.” 1 p.m.

and 7:30 p.m. The Langley School,
1411 Balls Hill Road  McLean. Based
on Norton Juster’s classic children’s
book. $8. www.langleyschool.org.

Saturday Storytime. 11 a.m. Great
Falls Library, 9830 Georgetown Pike,
Great Falls. Stories, songs and
activities. Age 2-3 with adult. 703-
757-8560.

VITA Tax Assistance. 10 a.m. Tysons-
Pimmit Regional Library, 7584
Leesburg Pike, Falls Church. IRS-
certified volunteers help taxpayers
who earned up to $50k. Adults. 703-
790-8088.

SUNDAY/MARCH 11
Vienna Boys Choir. 4 p.m. George

Mason University’s Center for the
Arts, 4400 University Drive, Fairfax.
The program will include “O
Fortuna” from Carl Orff’s “Carmina
Burana”; Brahms’ 13th Psalm;
Strauss’ “Tausend und eine Nacht”
(Arabian Nights); Ennio Morricone’s
“Nella Fantasia” (In My Fantasy);
and a medley of songs from the 1992
film “Sister Act.” Italian conductor
Manolo Cagnin will serve as
choirmaster for this performance.
Tickets $23-$46, youth through
grade 12 half price, available at 888-
945-2468 or cfa.gmu.edu.

An Evening with Paul Kelly. 7:30
p.m. Jammin’ Java, 227 Maple Ave E
Vienna. www.jamminjava.com.

Old Dominion Chrysanthemum
Society. 2:30 p.m. Falls Church
Community Center, 223 Little Falls
St., Falls Church. “New Tools, Plant
and Animal Control Chemicals, plus
Gardening Helpful Hints for the
Upcoming 2012 Season” presented
by Dan Henneberg. 703-560-8776.

National Men’s Chorus. 4 p.m. First
Christian Church, 6165 Leesburg
Pike, Falls Church. “Stouthearted

Men,” with pianist Thomas Pandolfi.
Adults $15, students and children
free. 202-244-7191 or
www.nationalmenschorus.org.

Youth Art Show Reception. 3-5 p.m.
McLean Community Center, 1234
Ingleside Ave., McLean. Featuring
artwork by McLean area elementary
students. 703-790-1953.

Music Friends’ Concerts. 3 p.m.
Alden Theatre, McLean Community
Center, 1234 Ingleside Ave., McLean.
With violinist Hidetaro Suzuki,
pianist Zeyda Ruga Suzuki and
clarinetist Nancy Genovese.
Beethoven’s “Spring” Sonata,
Schumann’s Sonata in A minor,
Khachaturian’s Trio for violin, piano,
and clarinet, and works by Mozart,
Debussy, and de Sarasate. Free. 703-
620-9535 or 703-324-8344.

Robin Bullock. 4 p.m., 6 p.m. and 8
p.m. The Old Brogue Irish Pub, 760-C
Walker Road, Great Falls. Traditional
Celtic music on guitar, Celtic
bouzouki and mandolin. $15. 703-
759-3309 or www.oldbrogue.com.

Choralis: Byrd and Other B’s. 4
p.m. Falls Church Presbyterian
Church, 225 E. Broad St., Falls
Church. Vocal chamber ensemble
Echos presents Byrd, Bach, Brahms,
Britten and more. $25-$40, students
$5, age12 and under free.
www.choralis.org.

MONDAY/MARCH 12
Ladysmith Black Mambazo. 8 p.m.

The Barns at Wolftrap, 1551 Trap
Road, Vienna. www.wolftrap.org.

An Evening with Paul Kelly. 7:30
p.m. Jammin’ Java, 227 Maple Ave E
Vienna. www.jamminjava.com.

Tiny Tot Time. 10:30 a.m. Dolley
Madison Library, 1244 Oak Ridge
Ave., McLean. Stories, rhymes and
activities. Age 13-23 months with

adult. 703-356-0770.
Giants and Leprechauns. 10:30 a.m.

Great Falls Library, 9830 Georgetown
Pike, Great Falls. Gary Lloyd presents
stories about the tall and the small.
703-757-8560

Shamrock Fun. 7 p.m. Tysons-Pimmit
Regional Library, 7584 Leesburg
Pike, Falls Church. Decorate treats
for St. Patrick’s Day. Ages 6-12. 703-
790-8088.

“Legally Blonde the Musical”
Auditions. 7 p.m. McLean
Community Center, 1234 Ingleside
Ave., McLean. Dancers and singers
ages 17and up invited to audition.
Prepare 16-32 bars from a Broadway
musical, an accompanist will be
provided, bring sheet music.
Karaoke-style accompaniment by CD
is acceptable. Performances are
weekends July 13-29.
www.mcleanplayers.org.

TUESDAY/MARCH 13
Aviation History and Related

Museum Exhibits. 9:30 a.m. Ernst
Cultural Center, NVCC Annandale
Campus, 8333 Little River Turnpike,
Annandale. Speakers Forum
sponsored by Lifetime Learning
Institute of Northern Virginia, with
retired Air Force officers Ray Steiger
and Scott Willey, docents at the
National Air and Space Museum
Steven F. Udvar-Hazy Center. For age
55 and up. Free. http://lli.nova.org
or 703-503-0600.

Literacy Council of Northern
Virginia. 1 p.m. Dolley Madison
Library, 1244 Oak Ridge Ave.,
McLean. Tutoring. 703-356-0770.

Book Discussion Group. 7 p.m.
Dolley Madison Library, 1244 Oak
Ridge Ave., McLean. Ask for title.
Adults. 703-356-0770.

Entertainment

The Church of the Good
Shepherd, 2351 Hunter Mill Road
in Vienna, will host Christian ethics
professor Sondra Ely Wheeler in a
special Lenten lecturer Sunday,
March 18 as part of the church’s
Champions of the Faith Series. Her
9:45 a.m. Sunday School class, “Yes,
life in a family is hard,” will discuss
how intimate relationships offer us
the deepest joy of human experience,
but also the greatest challenges, and
the most profound risks. Her 11 a.m.
worship sermon, “Afraid of the
Light,” will focus on the Christian
j o u r n e y .
www.GoodShepherdVA.com.

Great Falls United Methodist
Church, 10100 Georgetown Pike in
Great Falls, has announced their ser-
mon series for the Feb. 26-April 8 10
a.m. services will be “Journey to
Hope.” 703-759-3705 or
office@greatfallsumc.org.

❖ Sunday, March 11. How work
itself can be realized as a joyful des-
tination.

❖ Sunday, March 18. When we get
tired along the way, it is tempting to
stop or turn around.

❖ Sunday, March 25. Do you have
a healthy relationship with money?

❖ Sunday, April 1. Would we have
started this journey, if we had real-
ized the pain along the way?

❖ Thursday, April 5. Maundy
Thursday. As we remember this im-
portant gathering, we too share the
cup and break bread in an experien-
tial Lord’s Supper.

❖ Friday, April 6. Good Friday ser-
vices. Recognize our shortcomings
and the message that in the darkest

of times, God’s light still beckons us
to Hope.

❖ Sunday, April 8. Easter services.
When all hope feels lost, it has truly
just begun.

Idylwood Presbyterian
Church, 7617 Idylwood Road, Falls
Church presents “Who Is Our Neigh-
bor? Understanding Homelessness”
during the 11 a.m. worship service
on Sunday, March 25. With John
Dearie from the Virginia Coalition to
End Homelessness. There will be re-
freshments and a question and
answer session after the service.

Free. 703-573-3027 or
info@idylwoodpresbyterian.org.

St. Francis Episcopal Church,
9220 Georgetown Pike in Great Falls,
offers three Sunday services and a
host of musical, educational, out-
reach, and fellowship ministries to
enrich spiritual growth. 7:45 a.m.
Worship Service without music; 9
a.m. Worship Service, Children’s
Chapel and Children’s Choirs; 10
a.m. Sunday School and Adult Fo-
rum; and 11 a.m. Worship Service
with Adult Choir. 703-759-2082.

Trinity United Methodist
Church, 1205 Dolley Madison
Blvd., McLean, Sunday worship ser-
vices are at 8:30 and 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School for adults is at 9:30
a.m. and for children during the
10:30 a.m. worship service. Youth
Group for grades 7-12 meets Sun-
days at 6 p.m. A 20-minute service of
Holy Communion is held each
Wednesday at 12 p.m. 703-356-3312
or umtrinity.org.

Faith Notes

Faith Notes are for announcements and events in the faith community.
Send to mclean@connectionnewspapers.com. Deadline is Friday.
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News

Presenting “A View from the Bridge”
M

cLean High School’s McLean Theatre
Company presents the Arthur Miller clas-
sic “A View from the Bridge,” directed by

Amy Poe. Re-imagined for the intimate black box
theater setting, the production runs March 21-24 and
27-29 at 7 p.m. with a single matinee March 25 at 2
p.m.

Following New York longshoreman Eddie Carbone,
“A View from the Bridge” chronicles a family’s inter-
action with their newly immigrated relatives. Set in
the 1950s in Carbone’s modest tenement apartment
overlooking the Brooklyn landmark, “A View from the
Bridge” is one of Miller’s most acclaimed works, lauded
for its engaging realism and poignant tragedy.

“A View from the Bridge” is written by American
playwright Arthur Miller, author of “Death of the
Salesmen” and “The Crucible.” After originally de-

MCC Comptroller Bob Taguding, Roberto M. and
Gloria M.T. Federigans and MCC Executive Director
George Sachs in front of  the MCC Benefactors’ Wall.

Roberto M. and Gloria Maria
Talastas Federigan in front of the
MCC Benefactors’ Wall.

MCC Receives Donation
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L
ongtime resi-
dents of
McLean re-

cently made a siz-
able cash donation
to the McLean Com-
munity Center
(MCC), according to
MCC Executive Di-
rector George Sachs.

The cash donation
was made by
Roberto M. and
Gloria Maria
Talastas Federigan.
The couple has
lived in McLean for
more than 39
years.  The
Federigans are
originally from the
Philippines. They
are both twice re-
tired and have per-
formed numerous
charitable and vol-
unteer projects
with the USO, Trav-
elers Aid Interna-
t ional and other
community organi-
zat ions in the
Washington, D.C.
metropolitan area and in the
Philippines. They also have
traveled abroad extensively.

The newest MCC benefactors
made the donation because
their family has enjoyed
McLean and MCC’s programs
and activities for many years,
Sachs said. The couple has at-
tended many performances in
the Alden Theatre, and their
children attended many Center
programs and activities while
growing up in Mclean.

According to Sachs, the
Federigans have requested the
donation be used to fund the
initial expense of a space en-

hancement for public use at the
Ingleside facility. “The
Federigans would like to en-
hance the community space to
help MCC fulfill its mission to
furnish facilities for civic, cul-
tural, recreational and social
activities in the McLean com-
munity,” Sachs said.

According to Governing
Board Chair Kevin Dent, the
Federigans’ donation was com-
ing at an opportune time as the
Governing Board is currently
evaluating the need for im-
provements at the Ingleside fa-
cility to better serve the
community’s growing needs.

buting on Broadway in 1955, the show won numer-
ous awards including the 1998 and 2010 Drama Desk
for Outstanding Revival of a Play and the 1998 Tony
for Best Revival of a Play.

Director Amy Poe guides the company in bringing
the characters and text to life. And with just 75 seats
per performance, guests will be immersed into the
sites and sense of that time and place.

“A View from the Bridge” opens in the McLean
Theatre Company Black Box, at McLean High School
at 1633 Davidson Road, McLean, Va.  Premiering
March 21 at 7 p.m., the show runs daily through
March 24 then March 27 – 29 at 7 p.m.    with one
Sunday matinee on March 25 at 2 p.m. Tickets are
$15 in advance at brownpapertickets.com and $20
at the door (when seating permits). For more infor-
mation, email mcleantheatrecompany@gmail.com.

Fairfax County will soon begin taking proposals from developers on the redevelopment
of the Lewinsville Senior Center.

Plans For Future of Center
Early stages of
Lewinsville Senior Center
redevelopment begin.
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By Alex McVeigh

The Connection

F
airfax County held a public meeting about
the proposed redevelopment of the
Lewinsville Senior Center in McLean. The
building was built in 1964, and Paula

Sampson, director of Housing and Community De-
velopment, said this is a project the county has been
looking at for years.

“We’ve known for a long time we needed some
rehabilitation and renovations at this site, but the
big problem is that the county faced very severe fis-
cal constraints and still is,” she said. “The fiscal re-
alities we’re dealing with required us to take a cre-
ative approach and look for partners.”

The county will seek to form a public-private part-
nership to redevelop the center, under the Public Pri-
vate Education Act. The act was created in 2002 by the
Virginia General Assembly to allow for school facilities
to bring in the private sector on projects, and has since
been expanded to other kinds of public projects.

Supervisor John Foust (D-Dranesville) said it was
important to the county that the project not cost the
taxpayer.

“This isn’t going to be a burden to the taxpayer,
because we decided that just couldn’t happen,” he said.
“That’s why we came up with what we feel is a cre-

ative solution with this private-public partnership.”
Sampson said the county has specific goals for the

project.
“We don’t know exactly what we will get, but our

experience tells us to go out, go through this process
and see what comes in,” she said. “We want to make
sure that whoever we select is someone that gets
this community and understands the importance of
this place, will give it a residential feel and will in-
crease the number of affordable senior housing op-
portunities here.”

The process calls for the county to put out a re-
quest for proposals, and once a developer is chosen,
the special exception regarding the center will have
to be amended from the one granted in the early
2000s. The county developed a plan in 2004 that
did not come to fruition.

“The assisted living proposal is being replaced by
an increased number of independent living units. The
assisted living component requires a subsidy, and the
county does not want to pursue that path in the cur-
rent financial climate,” said Tom Armstrong, senior
project planner with the county’s Department of
Housing and Community Development.

Sampson stressed that the well being of the cur-
rent residents would figure prominently in the plan-
ning process.

“Rest assured, the residents who currently live here
are foremost in our minds. Our whole goal is to en-
hance their quality of life, it is to actually increase
the number of opportunities there are in this com-
munity for seniors,” she said.

More information can be found at the Dranesville
district website, www.fairfaxcounty.gov/dranesville.
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Prefinished Flooring

w w w. p a r k c a r p e t . c o m

Dulles
23430 Rock Haven Way #130

703-661-3999

Arlington
4748 Lee Highway
703-524-7275

Spring Sale!
Lowest Prices of the Year!

Spring Sale!
Lowest Prices of the Year!

Longfellow Orchestra to
Hold Fundraising Concert

The Longfellow Middle School Chamber Orches-
tra will hold a fundraising concert that is open to
the public on Thursday, March 8, at 7:30 p.m. at the
McLean Racquetball and Health Club. The orchestra
is one of only three middle school music groups in
the nation selected to participate in the National Or-
chestra Festival in Atlanta, sponsored by the Ameri-
can String Teachers Association (ASTA). The students
are trying to raise funds to cover their transporta-
tion, shipping, room, board, and educational activ-
ity costs associated with the upcoming competition,
scheduled for March 21-24. This is a national, com-
petitive event; the winner of the competition will
perform for the entire ASTA conference body on Sat-
urday, March 24. McLean Racquetball and Health
Club is located at 1472 Chain Bridge Rd. in McLean.
Contact principal Carole Kihm at cakihm@fcps.edu
or event liaison Susan Kervick at 703-533-2612 or
sakervick@fcps.edu.

Claude Moore Farm
Reopens on April 1

The Claude Moore Colonial Farm, a living history
museum and National Park, opens on Sunday, April
1 for the 2012 season. The museum portrays family
and community life on a Virginia working farm just
before the American Revolutionary War. Since its
founding in 1973 The Claude Moore Colonial Farm
has served more than 1.9 million visitors.

Located on 77 acres in McLean, the working farm

Week in McLean

museum offers self-guided tours. Visitors can explore an
authentically recreated 18th century log cabin home with
open hearth and sleeping loft. Guests can stroll adjoin-
ing farm land and the newly planted orchard of heir-
loom apple trees including Redstreak, Newton Pippen
and Hughes Crab. Also see heirloom livestock including
Ossabow pigs, Red Devon cattle and wild turkeys.

Hours of operation: April 1 to Dec. 9, Wednesdays
through Sundays, 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Regular ad-
mission: Adults, $3; Children 3-12 and Senior Citi-
zens, $2; Children under 3 free. Please contact the
Farm for Group and Special Event admissions.

Curves Launches Annual
Food Drive

Curves International is kicking off the 2012 Curves
Food Drive on March 1 with a challenge to all Curves
clubs to meet or exceed last year’s donations. Each club,
including Curves clubs in the McLean area, is asking its
members to donate bags of non-perishable food or cash
throughout the month of March to support area com-
munity food banks. In addition, Curves clubs in the
McLean area will waive the joining fee for new mem-
bers who bring in a bag of non-perishable food or do-
nate $30 to their local food bank from March 12 – 25.

With a theme of “Good for your body and your soul,”
this year’s drive encourages Curves members to feel
doubly good about themselves as they make time to
exercise for good health and take time to help others
in the community with a donation of nutritious food.

For more information about Curves women’s gyms
in the McLean area and 2012 Curves Food Drive, con-
tact the Curves of Fairfax located at 11226 Waples Mill
Rd., at 703-691-0996 or 97OF9WML@curvesmail.com

OPEN HOUSES
SATURDAY/SUNDAY, MARCH 10 & 11

Call Specific Agents to Confirm Dates & Times.

When you visit one of these Open Houses, tell the Realtor you saw it in this
Connection Newspaper. For more real estate listings and open houses, visit

www.ConnectionNewspapers.com & click the Real Estate links on the right side.

8708 Westwood Drive, Vienna • $669,900
Open Sunday 1-4 P.M. • James Nelson,

Long & Foster, 703-861-8675

Burke
6915 Courageous Cir..........$599,950....Sun 1-4..Kathleen Quintarelli .............Weichert .. 703-862-8808
9500 Waterline Dr .............. $569,950....Sun 1-4..Kathleen Quintarelli .............Weichert .. 703-862-8808

Fairfax Station
11808 Winterway Ln .......... $824,900....Sun 1-4...Cristina Dougherty.....Long & Foster .. 703-969-0471

Great Falls
1103 Challedon Rd.............$759,000....Sun 2-5 ............. Eve Shapiro....Keller Williams .. 703-517-7511

Herndon
1582 Kingstream Cir ..........$629,000....Sun 1-4...........Karen Kidwell.....Long & Foster .. 703-216-7437
13108 Frog Hollow Ct.........$564,900....Sun 1-4........Troy Sponaugle ....Samson Props .. 703-408-5560

Kingstowne/Alexandria
6904 Ellingham Cir. #E ....... $320,000....Sun 1-4...........Brian Murphy..Coldwell Banker .. 703-731-5799

Leesburg
344 Hedgestone Terr NE.....$255,000....Sun 1-4..............Scott Koval ....Samson Props .. 703-625-3446

Manassas
10190 Chinkapin Dr............$569,995....Sun 1-4.........Diane Lenahan ............ Wolf Run .. 703-283-7328

Reston
10913 Hunt Club Rd...........$585,000....Sun 1-4........Karen Swanson.....Long & Foster .. 703-795-9970

South Riding
25636 Creek Run Terr.........$470,000....Sun 1-4.........Suzanne Burch..........Century 21 .. 703-328-5606

Springfield
6103 Roxbury Ave..............$559,900....Sun 1-4...............Julia Avent..............RE/MAX .. 703-525-4993
8301 Covington Woods Ct..$819,900...Sat 11-3...........Charter Wells....Keller Williams .. 703-475-4704
8305 Covington Woods Ct..$819,900....Sun 1-4.........Patrick Kessler....Keller Williams .. 703-405-6540

Vienna
371 Church St., NE..........$1,385,000....Sun 1-4 ........ Pamela Dargue....Keller Williams .. 703-564-4000
408 Park St., SE .............. $1,189,000....Sun 1-3 ............. Gary Alcorn.....Long & Foster .. 703-556-8600
409 Center St., N................$689,000....Sun 1-4..........Frank Motlagh ................ Fairfax .. 703-255-6800
711 Hunter Court SW......... $465,000..Sun 12-3 .....Stephanie Wayne..........Century 21 .. 703-965-1643
2534 Babcock Rd ............... $939,900....Sun 1-4.............Dan Mleziva..............RE/MAX .. 703-380-9915
2680 Glengyle Dr #29.........$245,000....Sun 1-4.........Tim Markwood.....Long & Foster .. 301-253-5155
7899 Tysons Oaks Dr..........$419,000....Sun 1-4...............Rob Blitzer..............RE/MAX .. 703-461-3615
8708 Westwood Dr.............$669,900....Sun 1-4..........James Nelson.....Long & Foster .. 703-861-8675

To add your FREE Realtor represented
Open House to these weekly listings,

please contact Trisha at 703-778-9419, or
trisha@connectionnewspapers.com

All listings are due by Monday at 3 P.M.
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Sports
McLean Connection Sports Editor Rich Sanders

703-224-3031 or  richsand8@aol.com

Saxon Football Players Make Collegiate Commitments
Harvey, Clemete set
to take their game to
the next level;
underclass lineman
Jack Howerton earns
All-State recognition.

By Rich Sanders

The Connection

T
wo Langley High football play-
ers - defensive standout Marcus
Harvey and two-way lineman
Dylan Clemente - recently made

commitments to play the sport at the colle-
giate level.

Both signed letters of intent at the NCAA
signing period for high school athletes the
first week in February.

Harvey, who played outside linebacker as
a senior last fall, will attend school and play
football at William & Mary in Williamsburg.
The Tribe has enjoyed good success over
the years under longtime head coach
Jimmye Laycock, who has been at the helm
of the football team since 1980.

Laycock visited Langley prior to signing
week in early February to meet with Harvey
and Langley head coach John Howerton,
who believes William & Mary, an NCAA Div.
1A member of the Colonial Athletic Asso-
ciation (CAA), will be a good fit for Harvey,
a solid Saxon student-athlete.

“Marcus is a very good student,” said
Howerton, who said other schools Harvey
strongly considered included the University
of North Carolina and the University of Mas-
sachusetts. “William & Mary will be a good
fit for him and Williamsburg is a great area.”

Howerton said Harvey, who weighs close
to 200 pounds, will work hard to get big-
ger and stronger over the spring and sum-
mer in preparation for the college game.

“That’s the case with almost anybody,
needing to get bigger, stronger, and faster
to go on to the next level,” said Howerton.
“He’s excited about going to William &
Mary.”

Harvey, who played three varsity seasons
at Langley, was a First Team All-Liberty
District selection at linebacker following
his senior year. He missed a couple of Lib-
erty District games last fall as a result of
suffering a concussion. In prior years with
Langley, Harvey, the son of former
Redskins All-Pro linebacker Ken Harvey,
played in the Saxons’ defensive backfield
as a safety.

At William & Mary, the 6-foot-2 inch, 195-
pound Harvey is projected to play at either
linebacker or safety.

“He has experience at both,” said
Howerton. “He gives you speed you don’t
normally see on the edge [at outside line-
backer]. He gives teams lots of trouble.
Straight ahead, he can run like no one else
and he has good agility.”

Jack Howerton, background No. 57, has played a key role in Langley
High’s success on offense in recent years.

Dylan Clemente (51), pursuing a Yorktown High running back, came to
Langley from Gonzaga High during his sophomore year. The senior
earned Honorable Mention All-Liberty District honors last season.
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CLEMENTE is set to play football on a
partial scholarship at Ashland University
(Ohio), an NCAA Div. 2 private school pro-
gram which competes in the Great Lakes
Conference. He will have the opportunity
to earn a full scholarship with time.

Clemente attended and played high
school football at area private school
Gonzaga High (Washington, D.C.) his fresh-
men and half of his sophomore season be-
fore transferring to Langley.

As a junior at Langley, Clemente started
at a defensive tackle position. His senior
season saw him start at both defensive
tackle and on offense at right tackle.

“He’ll be a good fit for them,” said
Howerton, of Clemente’s college choice.
“They really like him and his family is real

connected to the school. They’re from Ohio.
“He’s a great kid, really hard working and

does things the best he can,” said the coach.
“He’ll be a great player for them.”

Clemente, who earned All-District Hon-
orable Mention accolades this past season,
will likely play at defensive tackle at
Ashland.

“He’s worked real hard and he’s a strong
kid,” said Howerton, who saw the young-
ster go from 175-pounds his sophomore
season to 270 pounds his senior season, the
result of a good weight lifting program. “He
benched 230 pounds the other day, which
is in the top 10 all time at Langley. He’s got
a great desire to do what he needs to do to
get better and is one of our hardest work-
ers. He has the mentality to be successful

in college.”

ONE PLAYER WITH a particularly bright
football future is current Langley junior Jack
Howerton, a standout left guard for the
Saxons last season. Jack, the son of coach
Howerton, recently earned Second Team
recognition on the Virginia High School
Coaches Association All-State Team at
guard. Young Howerton was one of eight
Northern Region football players named
First or Second Team All-State.

Along with his All-State honors,
Howerton was both First Team All-North-
ern Region and First Team All-Liberty Dis-
trict as a junior. He also was named First
Team Underclassmen on the Virginia Prep
Team.

Along with playing guard, Howerton also
played at a defensive tackle position where
he earned Second Team All-District status.

A 4.0 student, the 6-2, 315 pound
Howerton is being heavily recruited by col-
lege programs. He made a recent weekend
visit to William & Mary.

Howerton recently benched 410 pounds,
an all-time school record at Langley. On the
football field, the 11th grader is a funda-
mentally sound player with outstanding
physical strength and exceptional footwork,
a mandatory attribute for any lineman. He
is also an aggressive player and outstand-
ing in taking on defenders one-on-one.

Langley is renowned for sending offensive
lineman on to play college football. In fact,
over John Howerton’s nine years at the helm
of Langley football, 14 offensive linemen
have gone on to play at the NCAA Div. 1 level.

Howerton excelled himself as a football
lineman at both the old Fort Hunt High
School in Alexandria as well as in college
at Shepherd University (West Va.), where
he is a member of the school’s athletic hall
of Fame.

Both of Jack’s grandfathers, Cig Howerton
and the late Jim Ford, also played offensive
line positions in college - Jim at Notre Dame
and Cig at Randolph Macon, where is in
the hall of fame.

Ford, coach Howerton’s former father-in-
law, was the head football coach at the old
George Washington High School in Alexan-
dria. G.W. High was one of the schools
which merged to create T.C. Williams.

Both John Howerton and his wife, Nancy,
are Fort Hunt High graduates. Howerton’s
parents still reside in the Mount Vernon
area.

In an article on VirginiaPreps.com in
January, Jack Howerton talked about his
family football roots.

“I have never really felt pressured to fol-
low in my father and grandfathers’ foot-
steps,” said Howerton, in the story. “I love
football and I want to be an outstanding
player on my own.  I am motivated by a
strong desire to be the best I can be both
on the football field and in the classroom. I
want to go to a good college and continue
to play football.”

Young Jack is well on his way to doing
just that.
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  Our three-part
  program emphasizes:
• Individual Skill Development
• Competitive Play
• College Exposure

The Renegades can be contacted through…
GM Pat Gaffney at (703) 599-2181 or pgaffney@virginiarenegades.org
For more team information, you can find us at http://www.virginiarenegades.org

Tryouts for 15U Scholarships going on NOW !
We are NOVA’s Finest College Baseball Development Program

The Renegades
are part of the World
Scout League, a national level
organization that works with colleges
nationwide, with a World Series Showcase in Jupiter, FL

On staff is a Certified Performance Analyst who provides player guidance on:
• Biomechanical Efficiency
• Functional Strength Development

• Mental/Emotional Toughness
• Nutrition/Hydration Supplementation

Renegades Scholarships subsidize all expenses except uniform and travel.

Madeira Students Awarded for Photography
By Mary Grace Oakes

The Connection

T
wo students of the Madeira School,
Junior Erin Cox and Senior Kate
Woloshin, recently received regional

Scholastic Awards for their photography.
Sponsored by the Alliance for Young Art-

ists and Writers, the Scholastic Art and Writ-
ing Awards is an annual competition dat-
ing back to 1923, which offers students in
grades 7-12 an “important opportunity” to
be “recognized for their creative
talents…earn scholarships, and have their
works exhibited or
published”(artandwriting.org). As recipi-
ents of Regional Scholastic Awards,
Woloshin and Cox join the ranks of notable
past winners, who include well-known art-
ists and writers such as Truman Capote,
Andy Warhol, and Sylvia Plath, among oth-
ers.

After being submitted to the Alliance, Cox
and Woloshin’s photographs were reviewed
by a Regional Affiliate panel of “luminaries
in the visual and literary arts”, who com-
pared their work to that of 200,000 other
students on the basis of “originality, techni-
cal skill, and the emergence of a personal
voice or vision.”

Woloshin received an honorable mention
for her photograph “Voice”, which she says
was part of a collection that involved

“put[ting] text onto everyday items to serve
as a label, a somewhat reverse illustration.
Choosing just one photo” from the collec-
tion “was difficult because I’ve become so
attached to all my pieces,” she said.

Cox, who said “it was my first time enter-
ing into a photography contest and I was
just excited to have the chance to enter,”
was awarded a Golden Key, the highest level
of achievement at a regional level. Cox ex-
plained how she created both “light and
shadow” and “portray[ed] a lost feeling” in
her picture, titled “Lost and Found #1”,
through the use of a “Holga camera, which
is a toy camera that lets in little amounts of

News

From Left: Erin Cox and Kate
Woloshin.

For her photograph “Lost and Found #1,” Junior Erin Cox was awarded
a Golden Key, the highest level of achievement at a regional level.

light, and exposes some of the film to tweak
your photo a little”.

As winners at the regional level, both Erin
and Kate will be “celebrated at local cer-
emonies and have their work showcased in
exhibitions, publications, and at public
readings,” and as a Golden Key Recipient,
Erin Cox’s photograph was forwarded to the
National Scholastic Art and Writing Awards.
If Cox is named a National Medalist she will
also have the opportunity to be celebrated

at a Carnegie Hall ceremony and have her
photograph “showcased in reputable galler-
ies in New York City.”

Woloshin, who will be attending Ameri-
can University next year, said she “plan[s]
to visit the dark room” frequently, because
“majoring in Graphic Design and Market-
ing, photography will definitely come in
handy”.

National Medalists will be named on
March 15.

Delight in our
HomeLifeStyle
sections, the
second week of
every month.
Peek at the top
real estate sales,
glimpse over-the-
top remodeling
projects, get prac-
tical suggestions
for your home.

Celebrate
students, camps,
schools,
enrichment
programs,
colleges and
more in our
A-plus:
Education,
Learning, Fun
pages, the third
week of every
month.

Be a part of our
new Wellbeing
pages, the first
week of every
month.
Questions? E-mail
sales@connection
newspapers.com

Suggestions? E-mail
mkimm@connect
ionnewspapers.com
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Zone 6 Ad Deadline:

Monday Noon

703-917-6400

Zone 6: • Arlington • Great Falls

• McLean • Vienna/Oakton

Home & GardenHome & Garden
CONTRACTORS.comconnectionnewspapers.com

Zone 6 Ad Deadline:

Tuesday 11 a.m.

703-917-6464

Zone 6: • Arlington • Great Falls

• McLean • Vienna/Oakton
EmploymentEmployment

LICENSED INSURED

Residential & Commercial
10% Senior Citizen Discount

CARE _ MORE
CLEANING SOLUTIONS

703-862-5904
or

703-780-6749
caremorecleaning.com

CLEANING CLEANING

ELECTRICAL ELECTRICAL

AFFORDABLE QUALITY
ROOFING & GUTTERS

Repair, Replace, Local Refs.

703-794-8513

GUTTER GUTTER

Licensed
Insured

We Accept VISA/MC

703-441-8811

You have tried the rest - NOW CALL THE BEST!!
Proudly serving Northern VA - 46 yrs. exp.

The HANDYMAN
A DIVISION OF NURSE CONSTRUCTION

BATHROOM REMODELING, DRYWALL,
PAINTING, CERAMIC TILE, CARPENTRY,
POWER WASHING & MUCH MORE

A&S Landscaping

703-863-7465
LICENSED

Serving All of N. Virginia

• All Concrete work
• Retaining Walls • Patios
• Decks • Porches (incl.
   screened) • Erosion &
   Grading Solutions
• French Drains • Sump Pumps
• Driveway Asphalt Sealing

www.oakhillbuilding.com
703-591-1200

Members of National Association of
the Remodeling Industry (NARI)

Since 1978
Licensed, Bonded and Insured

Specializing in:
• Additions
• Kitchens
• Baths
• Basements
• 2nd Story Pop-ups
• Renovations
• Custom Homes
• Tear Down/Rebuild
   on your Lot
• Design/Build

IMPROVEMENTS IMPROVEMENTS

R.N. CONTRACTORS, INC.
Remodeling Homes, Flooring,
Kitchen & Bath, Windows,
Siding, Roofing, Additions &
Patios, Custom Deck, Painting

We Accept All Major Credit Cards
Licensed, Insured, Bonded • Free Estimates • Class A Lic
Phone: 703-887-3827  Fax: 703-830-3849

E-mail: rncontractorsinc@gmail

Rotten Wood, Wind Damage, Siding, Power
Washing, Framing, Drop Down Stairs, Foreclosure
Specialists, Painting, Handyman Work, Windows,

Doors, Deck, Stairs, Siding Repairs.
Licensed, Bonded, Insured

703-266-1233

M. C. Lynch
Home Improvement

Family Owned & Opererated

R&N Carpentry

✦BASEMENTS ✦BATHS ✦KITCHENS
Foreclosure specialist/Power washing

✦Exterior Wood Rot More!
Deck & Fence repair, Screen Porches

No jobs too large or small
Free est.   37 yrs exp.   Licensed, Insured

703-987-5096 

IMPROVEMENTS IMPROVEMENTS

•Patios •Walkways
•Retaining Walls

•Drainage Problems
•Landscape Makeovers
Call: 703-912-6886

Free Estimates

J.E.S Services
LANDSCAPE & CONSTRUCTION

MOWING, TRIMMING, EDGING,
MULCHING & TRIM HEDGES

PINNACLE SERVICES, INC.
LAWN SERVICE

Friendly Service for a Friendly Price

703-802-0483703-802-0483

LAWN SERVICE LAWN SERVICE

MASONRY MASONRY

ADMIN ASSISTANT/
SHOWROOM

Established Arlington flooring retail store 
seeks an outgoing and detail oriented PT Ad-
min Assistant to handle light administrative 
duties in the back office and when needed as-
sist customers on our showroom. We offer 
competitive salary in a professional & friend-
ly work environment. Send resume to: mvene-
gas @tysonfloors.net or fax to (703) 661-
4351

DENTAL ASSISTANT
35 hrs/wk, M-Th, no eves/wknds. Good  
salary. Benefits.  Mature,  hard  working. 
Experience and computer skills  helpful. 
Opportunity for growth.  

Fax resume (703) 273-4212

ESI INTERNATIONAL - 

HR MANAGER
Arlington, VA. 7-10 yrs exp.  BA/BS in HR 
or Bus. Admin.  Job involves design, im-
plementation and mgmt of HR programs, 
corporate policies, and HR systems ID 
and eval. Job supports 3 companies. To 
apply visit 

https://esi-intlcareers.silkroad.com/

Nysmith School
for the Gifted Herndon, VA

Accounting/Admin Assistant
Responsible for AP/AR functions, order supplies, data entry,
front office team member and all other duties as assigned. Job is
a 10-month position with a few additional days in the summer.

Qualifications:
1. Posses accounting degree or 2+ years of relevant
    accounting work experience
2. Proficiency in Quickbooks, Microsoft Word,
     Excel and Outlook
3. Be able to work independently and as a team
4. Possess good organization and time management skills
5. Pay excellent attention to detail
6. Have excellent written and verbal communication
    skills, along with a positive and professional demeanor
7. Be able to maintain confidential information
8. Ability to multitask and meet deadlines

703-713-3332

P/T BOOKKEEPER/RECEPT
Small management firm in McLean, 

Virginia seeks detail oriented part-time 
bookkeeper/receptionist Tuesday and 
Thursday 9:00 AM to 3:00 PM.  Appli-

cant will oversee all aspects of front desk 
administration.  Excellent accounting, 

organizational and communication skills 
required.  Call 703-356-2041.

P/T Help Wanted
Flower Garden Delight

Providing gardening services for residential 
clients

Own transportation / Vienna VA
703-242-2421 or respond to:

Email StaceyLmckenzie@yahoo.com

Receptionist Wanted
McLean Pediatric office looking for a 
Receptionist to work 3 days a wk & 
2 Saturdays. Call 703-790-5390 
Ask to speak with Janice or Lynette

Sr. Mobile Developer
sought in McLean to design/develop/sup-
port mobile initiatives incl. native apps., 
mobile web sites & related prods. BS in 
comp science, comp. eng. or related field 
+5 yrs web software develop. exp. rqd. For 
complete descrip/rqs & to apply visit 
www.gannett.com/careers or mail resume 
to Gannett Co. Inc., Attn: J. Garlock, 7950 
Jones Branch Dr., McLean, VA 22107. 
Gannett recognizes & appreciates the ben-
efits of diversity in the workplace. EOE.

Sr. Software Developer– Requires 
MS in comp sci, info sys or eng plus 
1 YR exp.  Job in Vienna, VA. Email 
resumes to Resolvit Resources, LLC- 

jsizelove@resolvit.com

BEST CHILDCARE JOBS!
F/T, P/T, On-Call, Top Salaries

No Fees, Must be 21, Legal & Drive
References Req’d
703-838-2100

White House Nannies, Inc

BUSINESS OPP

NATIONAL CHILDRENS CENTER
No sell! Salary + Bonus + Benefits!

Weekdays 9-4

TELEPHONE

☎☎
301-333-1900

A great opportunity to
WORK AT HOME!

☎☎

BUSINESS OPP

NATIONAL CHILDRENS CENTER
No sell! Salary + Bonus + Benefits!

Weekdays 9-4

TELEPHONE

☎☎
301-333-1900

A great opportunity to
WORK AT HOME!

☎☎

DENTAL ASSISTANT TRAINEES
NEEDED NOW!

Dental Offices now hiring.  No experience?
Job Training & Placement Assistance Avail.

1-800-381-1734
CTO SCHEV

MMEEDD  BBIILLLL  &&  CCOODDIINNGG

Trainees NEEDED NOW
Medical Offices now hiring.  No experience?
Job Training & Placement Assistance Avail.

1-800-385-2615
CTO SCHEV

Pharmacy Technician Trainees 
Needed Now!

Pharmacies now hiring.  No experience?
Job Training & Placement Assistance Avail. 

1-877-240-4524      
CTO SCHEV

EDUCATION TRAINING

Educational Internships
Unusual opportunity to learn many aspects of
the newspaper business. Internships available
in reporting, photography, research, graphics.
Opportunities for students, and for adults
considering change of career. Unpaid. E-mail
internship@connec
tionnewspapers.com
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ClassifiedClassified

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE VIRGIN ISLANDS DIVISION OF ST. THOMAS AND
ST. JOHN

VIRGIN GRAND VILLAS – ST. JOHN)CONDOMINIUM OWNERS)       ST – 11 –CV - 544
ASSOCIATION,)
)Plaintiff,) ACTION FOR DEBT) FORECLOSURE OF
vs.)

LIEN AND BREACH OF) CONTRACT
CRYSTAL DENUNZIO,)

Defendant.)__________________________________________)SUMMONS
To:

TO: CRYSTAL A. DENUNZIO
6820 McLean Street
McLean, Virginia 22101

Within the time limited by law (see note below) you are hereby required to appear before this Court and answer to acomplaint filed against you in this
action and in case of your failure to appear or answer, judgment by default will be takenagainst you as demanded in the Complaint,
forDEBT, FORECLOSURE OF LIEN AND BREACH OF CONTRACT.Witness my hand And the Seal of this Court this 16thday of February, 2012. HON.
MICHAEL C. DUNSTONJUDGE OF THE SUPERIOR COURTOF THE U.S. VIRGIN ISLANDSRichard H. Dollison, Esq.Attorney for Plaintiff,Virgin Grand
Villas – St. John Condominium Owners AssociationDuensing, Casner, Dollison & FitzsimmonsElectra House, 5060 Forts Straede P.O. Box
6785St. Thomas, U.S. Virgin Islands 00804NOTE: This defendant, if served personally, is required to file his answer or other defenses
with the Clerk of this Court, and toserve a copy thereof upon the plaintiff's attorney within twenty (20) days after service of this
summons, excluding the date ofservice. The defendant, if served by publication or by personal service outside of the jurisdiction, is
required to file his answeror other defense with the Clerk of this Court, and to serve a copy thereof upon the attorney for the plaintiff
within thirty (30)days after the completion of the period of publication or personal service outside of the jurisdiction.
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TRUSTEE'S SALE
OF VALUABLE

IMPROVED REAL ESTATE 

Improved by the premises known as
1642 Besley Road, Vienna, Virginia 

In execution of a Deed of Trust from Sunil Chacko and, 
dated August 30, 1996, and recorded September 3, 1996, in 
Deed Book 9797 at page 1951 among the Land Records of 
Fairfax County, Virginia, the undersigned substitute trustee will 
offer for sale at public auction at the front entrance of the Judi-
cial Center for Fairfax County, at 4110 Chain Bridge Road, 
Fairfax, Virginia, on 

Monday, July 6, 2009 at 11:00 a.m.  

the following property being the property contained in said 
Deed of Trust, described as follows: 

Lot 16, Section 2, Spring Lake, as the same appears duly 
dedicated, platted and recorded in Deed Book 1734 at page 
22, among the Land Records of Fairfax County, Virginia. 

Commonly known as 1642 Besley Road, Vienna, Vir-
ginia  22182. 

TERMS OF SALE: A deposit of $20,000.00 or ten per-
cent (10%) of the sale price, whichever amount is less, in the 
form of cash or its equivalent will be required of the purchaser 
at the time and place of sale; the balance of the purchase mon-
ey being due and payable within fifteen (15) days after sale, 
time expressly being of the essence, with interest at the rate of 
5.125 percent per annum from date of sale to date of settle-
ment.  Provided, however, that if the holder of the secured 
promissory note is the successful bidder at the sale, no cash 
deposit shall be required, and part of or the entire indebted-
ness, including interest and costs, secured by the Deed of 
Trust, may be set off against the purchase price.  

Any defaulting purchaser shall forfeit the deposit and 
stand the risk and cost of resale. 

Sale shall be made subject to all existing easements 
and restrictive covenants as the same may lawfully affect the 
real estate.  Sale is further subject to mechanic's and/or materi-
alman's liens of record and not of record.  The property will be 
sold subject to all conditions, covenants, restrictions, rights of 
redemption of federal lienholders or encumbrances, and agree-
ments of record affecting the same, if any. 

In the event the undersigned trustee is unable to con-
vey to the purchaser good title, then purchaser's sole and ex-
clusive remedy shall be in the refund of the deposit paid at the 
time of sale. 

The subject property and all improvements thereon will 
be sold in "as is" condition without warranty of any kind.  Pur-
chaser shall be responsible for any and all building and/or zon-
ing code violations whether of record or not of record, as well 
as for all unpaid and enforceable homeowners' or condomini-
um owners' association dues and assessments, if any.  Pur-
chaser also shall be responsible for obtaining possession of 
the property at his/her expense.  Purchaser shall assume the 
risk of loss and shall be responsible for any damage, vandal-
ism, theft, destruction, or the like, of or to the property occur-
ring after the time of sale.  Conveyance will be by special war-
ranty deed.  Conveyancing, recording, transfer taxes, notary 
fees, examination of title, state stamps, and all other costs of 
conveyance are to be at the expense of purchaser.  State and 
local taxes, public charges, and special or regular assess-
ments, if any, shall be adjusted to the date of sale and there-
after shall be assumed by the purchaser. 

The undersigned trustee unconditionally reserves the 
right: (i) to waive the deposit requirement; (ii) to approve or dis-
approve the creditworthiness of any bidder and/or purchaser; 
(iii) to withdraw the property from sale at any time prior to ter-
mination of the bidding; (iv) to extend the time for bidding; (v) 
to reject any or all bids; (vi) to postpone or set over the date or 
time of sale; and (vii) to extend the period of time for settlement 
hereunder.   

Additional terms and conditions of sale may be 
announced at the time of sale.

DAVID N. PRENSKY
Substitute Trustee 

FOR INFORMATION CONTACT:
David N. Prensky
Chasen & Chasen
5225 Wisconsin Avenue, N.W.  #500
Washington, D.C.  20015
(202) 244-4000
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We pay top $ for antique 
furniture and mid-century 

Danish/modern
teak furniture, STERLING, 
MEN'S WATCHES, jewelry 

and costume jewelry,
paintings/art glass/clocks. 

Schefer Antiques @
703-241-0790.

Email:theschefers@cox.net

Rockville

Potomac

Bethesda
Chevy
Chase

North
Potomac

Washington,
D.C.

Herndon

Reston

Chantilly

Great
Falls

Vienna
Oakton

Arlington

McLean
1

4

Historic
Clifton

Fairfax

Fairfax
Station

Burke

Springfield

2

6

5

3

North
Clifton

Centreville

Laurel
Hill

Dulles
Airport

Great Papers • Great Readers
Great Results!

 Employers:
Are your
recruiting ads
not working in
other papers?

Try a better
     way to fill
         your
      employment
         openings

703-917-6464
classified@connection

newspapers.com

• Target your best job
candidates where
they live.

• Reach readers in
addition to those
who are currently
looking for a job.

• Proven readership.

• Proven results.

sHome & GardenHome & Garden
CONTRACTORS.comconnectionnewspapers.com

Custom Masonry
703-768-3900

www.custommasonry.info
Patios, Walkways, Stoops, Steps, Driveways
Repairs & New Installs•All Work Guranteed

BRICK AND STONE

MASONRY MASONRY

New Installations & Repairs
Stone - Flagstone - Brick - Concrete

FREE ESTIMATES!!
Lic. & Ins

potomacmasonry.net

Potomac Masonry
703-498-8526

GUTTER

PINNACLE SERVICES,

703-802-0483
GROUP RATES

AVAILABLE
FREE EST

•GUTTER CLEANING
•SMALL REPAIRS
•SCREENING
•POWER
WASHING

HAULING

ANGEL’S
TRASH REMOVAL

703-863-1086
703-582-3709
240-603-6182

•Junk & Rubbish •Furn.,
Yard, Construction

 Debris • Garage &
            Basement Clean Up

AL’S HAULING
Junk & Rubbish

Concrete, furn.,office,
yard, construction debris

Low Rates    NOVA
703-360-4364

703-304-4798 cell

7 DAYS A WEEK

LANDSCAPING

703-863-7465

A&S
LANDSCAPING

Planting • Mulching • Sodding
Patios • Decks • Driveway Sealing,

Asphalt • Retaining Walls
Erosion Control • Drainage Solutions

•Trimming •Leaf & Snow
     •Removal •Yard Clearing
          •Hauling •Tree Work

ANGEL’S
LAWN MOWING

703-863-1086
703-582-3709
240-603-6182

PAINTING

PATRIOT
PAINTING
www.PatriotPainting.net

Wallpaper Removal,
Carpentry,

Power Washing.
Int/Ext Painting

Free Est. • Satisfaction Guar.!
Lic./Ins. Int./Ext.

703-502-7840
Cell

571-283-4883

ROOFING

Falcon Roofing
Roofing &

Siding
(All Types)

703-975-2375
falconroofinginc.com

Soffit & Fascia Wrapping
New Gutters

Chimney Crowns
Leaks Repaired

No job too small

TREE SERVICE

ANGEL’S TREE REMOVAL

Angeltreeslandscaping-hauling.com

Brush & Yard Debris
 Trimming & Topping

Gutters & Hauling

703-863-1086
703-582-3709
240-603-6182
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ALEXANDRIA............................................703-823-0800
456 S. Pickett St.

(Corner of Edsall & South Pickett)

BURKE.........................................................703-425-4400
5663 Burke Centre Pkwy.

(Rt. 123 & Burke Center Pkwy., Behind McDonald’s)

CHANTILLY...............................................703-631-3800
14154-C Willard Rd.

FAIRFAX CITY...........................................703-978-4500
(Economy Auto Parts) 3855 Pickett Rd.

FALLS CHURCH........................................703-534-1200
431 S. Maple Ave.

(near intersection of Lee Hwy. & Rt. 7)

HERNDON...................................................703-707-0800
23070 Oak Grove Rd. #100

(Corner of Rt. 606 & Oak Grove Rd.)

FAIRFAX......................................................703-591-6500
10912 Lee Hwy.

MERRIFIELD.............................................703-560-1560
(Machine Shop) 703-560-0813

8701 Lee Hwy.

NEWINGTON.............................................703-339-8300
8196-A Terminal Rd.

(Fairfax County Pkwy. at Terminal Rd.)

STERLING..................................................703-450-6600
(LOUDOUN)................................................703-444-5096

47060 Harry F. Byrd Hwy.
(Rt. 7 at Dranesville Rd.)

VIENNA.......................................................703-281-5700
121 Church St., N.E.
(Behind Vienna Inn)

2 MANASSAS AREA LOCATIONS

MANASSAS/EUCLID AVE......703-368-7106
(Metro).........................................703-631-1125

(Champ Auto Parts) 9088 Euclid Ave.

These stores are not affiliated with NAPA.

MANASSAS/Rt. 234..................703-368-1002
(Metro) ........................................ 703-631-1205

(Economy Auto Parts) 8106 Sudley Rd.

PARTS PRO GROUP®

EVERYTHING AUTOMOTIVE

MOST STORES OPEN
NIGHTS & SUNDAYS

Full Line of Foreign & Domestic Parts

Complete Machine Shop Service

WWW.FXPARTS.COM
We’ve Changed to NAPA to Better Serve Our Customers

Same People • Same Ownership Since 1961 • Same Professional Commitment to Service

EVERY ITEM IN THE STORE!
You must present this coupon with your purchase.

Not valid with any other discounted or promotional offer.

Expires April  3, 2012.

1 GALLON OF WINDSHIELD WASHER FLUID
• Valid at all locations
• Limit 1 per customer
• Offer valid while supplies last
• Must present coupon
• Expires April  3, 2012

ONLY $100

CNCN


